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On Friday evening, Dec. 19th, was 
held, at Augusta, the first of a se- 
ries of Indication Meetings, which 
ha\e shown the temper of the people of 
Maine. Irom all quarters comes the 
same report. The jieople are more fully 
aroused to the enormity of the crime 
committed, and are more determined in 
tlifir demands than are the leaders, so 
called. For once the people are pushing 
the leaders, and forcing them to occupy 
more advanced ground than they would, 
îrom choice, have selected. The people 
are determined that this crime shall not 
be consummated, and their voice must be 
heeded. 
At the Augusta meeting, speeches 
were nude by many citizens of the State, 
and letters were read from others who 
were unable to attend. We give, below, 
Mr. Blaine's speech on that occasion. It 
sets the whole matter before us in a con- 
cise and forcible manner. Ex-Gov. An- 
son P. Morrill wrote a letter which we 
also publish. It in said "Old men are 
for council and young men for war." In 
this expression of opinion of a venerable 
and distinguished citizen of Maine a 
conservative man, writing from his sick 
bed we find that the old men are not 
willing to sit idlv by and allow the young 
to do all the work. This vigorous letter 
sliows that caudid and thoughtful men 
believe this outrage is so ^ross, the peo- 
ple would be coparceners in the fraud if 
they allowed it to be consummated. The 
resolutions of this meeting strike the key 
note, which will be echoed from every 
hamlet in the State. 
SPEKCH or SKNATOR BLAIXK. 
It is well, Mr. Chairman, in a meeting 
u. tins kind to understand with precision 
the grievance of which the people com- 
plain. Let me state it as briefly as pos- 
sible. On the eighth day of September 
last the voters of Maine, in pursuance of' 
their organic law, proceeded to elect a I 
Governor, and Senators and Representa- 
tives in the Legislature. The election 
was preceded by a prolonged, thorough 
and somewhat exciting canvass of the 
State. Hon. Anson P. Morrill, who I 
regret is not able to be with us this even- 
ing. told me that he had voted for fifty 
consecutive years in Maine, and in many 
oi the campaigns had taken, as we all 
know, a prominent part, and that in the 
whole of that long period he had never 
known a political contest in which the 
issues before the people had been so ably, 
so elaborately and so thoroughly discussed' 
both on the stump and by the press. He 
•aid he did not believe there had ever 
been a year in which every citizen of the 
State knew so well just what he intended 
by his vote as in the election of 1879. 1 
am sure that would be the testimony of 
every honest and candid man in the State. 
The vote was full, free and fair. The 
result of that election, as shown by the 
official returns was to give the Republican 
candidate for Governor a plurality of 
21,000 votes over the Greenback candi- 
date and ot 46,000 over the Democratic 
candidate. In the Legislature by the offi- 
cial returns the Republicans chose nine- 
teen Senators and the opposition twelve 
Senators, and in the House the Republi- 
cans chose ninety members and the oppo- 
sition sixty-one. On the Legislative 
ticket the Republicans had an absolute 
majority of nearly five thousand on the 
popular vote. I his was the result as 
shown by the official returns made by the 
city and town clerks and immediately 
made public by the Secretary of State 
λ\ hen the sealed returns were opened, 
some weeks later, to be counted by the 
Governor and Council, they disclosed the 
same result that had been published from 
the clerk υ returns, and common honesty 
and common decency to say nothing 
of high official integrity, required 
that the men chosen by the jieople should 
be declared elected and receive their cer- 
tificates. Hut the Governor and Council 
had resolved otherwise, and in collusion 
with other well known men they entered 
into a conspiracy to change the result and 
deprive the |>eo|>le of their choice. And 
then began the remarkable count which 
has just closed to the lasting dishonor and 
disgrace of all who had part or lot in it. 
They began to discover "fatal defect*," 
ω Gov. Gareelon termed them, in the 
returns from Republican towns. Here 
and there an wa* not dotted or α ( not 
crossed or a man had junior left off his 
name or the initial letter of his middle 
name was wrong, or the ballot that elected 
him had the names printed at right an- 
gles to the narrow side when they should 
^een parallel, or the signature of 
*11 the town officers, to the acute eye of 
a single Councillor without any other evi- 
dence, were written in the same hand, or 
the total number of votes was not filled 
out in the right part of the election blank, 
or one of the town officers was an alien 
or two selectmen were permitted to swear 
away their own return by an ex parte 
affidavit that although they had once 
sworn that the return was sealed in open 
town meeting, they now swore it was 
not, or the returns of cities were signed 
by only three aldermen just according to 
the blank sent out from the office of the 
Secretary of State after being prepared 
as a trap or pitfall. 
These and numerous other minor points 
of like value were freely used to destroy 
the popular vote and maintain in power 
the party and the men whom the people 
hail rejected. The result of the «hole 
of this pitiful and wicked }>ettifogging 
wae to change a Republican majority of 
•even in the Senate anil twenty-nine in 
the House to a fusion majority of nine in 
the Senate and seventeen in'the House, 
with five Republican cities completely dis- 
franchised and denied by the Governor 
and Council the poor boon of a new elec- 
tion. So that Portland, Leuiston, Hath. 
Rockland and Saco, are absolutclv ren- 
dered incapable of taking any part "in the 
organization of the legislature or in the 
hi lice of Governor or the election of state 
"îficers or the original composition of the 
House committees which shape and prac- 
tically control legislation. Perhaps if 
the representatives chosen by these five 
important cities will humbly jKtition the 
House and cool their heels in the ante 
chamber of fusion greatness for three or 
1 
four weeks they may be permitted to be 
sworn in when they can no longer embar- 
rass the progress of the conspirators' pro- 
gramme, and no longer be able to serve 
their constituents. These five cities have 
a valuation of mo re than fifty-one mil- 
lions ol dollars, and pay nearly one ijuar-1 
ter of the entire taxes of the state. To 
be accurate, they pay 23 per cent, of the 
«hole. This very year the fusion state 
government has levied and collected from 
these cities more than two hundred thou- 
sand dollars of taxes, anil now bv virtue 
of a disgraceful trap concocted' in the 
office of the Secretary of State, four of 
these cities are disfranchised. The fifth, 
our beautiful metrojxili> Portland, pays 
one hundred and eighteen thousand dol- 
lars of taxes and is denied representation 
on the paltriest of dishonest pretexts, and 
is not even allowed the opportunity of a 
new election. Hut I will not allow my- 
self to go into a lengthy speech. Before 
closing, however, I beg you to observe 
mo iouowing points. 
First—The Governor and Council have 
refused certificates to 2'J Republicans of 
the House and to eight Senators. Thirty- 
seven in all swept off and out by one 
wave of an autocratic hand. 
Second—Of this entire number there 
was not one case for which the law did 
not provide and direct the mode of cor- 
rection. Hut the Council said the law- 
was unconstitutional, and they set it 
aside. They gave out that Henry \V. 
Paine of Boston advised them that this 
was their proper course. When I see an 
opinion of Henry \V. l'aine that the ex- 
ecutive department may at will set aside 
the laws they arc sworn to enforce, 1 will 
unite with his other Kennebec friends in 
deploring the decay of his splendid intel- 
lect and the loss of his admirable judg- 
ment. Till then I prefer to remember 
Henry W. Paine as I have known him 
for a quarter of a century. 
Third—There have been fifty-nine an- 
nual elections in Maine, carried in turn 
by the old National Republicans, by 
Democrats, by Whigs, and for twenty 
years by Republicans. In all that time 
not so many fatal defects in returns have 
been found, nor so many Senators and 
Representatives counted out as (iarcelon 
and his council have counted out this 
eingle year. I will add not half so many. 
Fourth—And all the fatal defects are 
in Republican senatorial and representa- 
tive districts. Not one Democrat or 
(Jreenbacker elected to the Senate or 
House was found to have a defective re- 
turn behind him—of course not after the 
returns had been secretly and surrepti- 
tiously doctored, as openly charged by 
Hon. Chas. B. Rounds. These returns 
were cooked and made over to fit the re- 
quirements, and the Council never dared 
to accept Mr. Rounds' offer to prove his 
charges. It is understood that they are 
taking characteristic revenge on Mr. 
Rounds by counting him out of the office 
of County Attorney, to which he was 
honestly elected. 
Fifth—A few fusion towns have been 
counted out here and there, but always so 
selected as not to affect the result, and 
still more cunningly selected so as appar- 
ently to justify the counting out ot a 
large Republican town that would des- 
troy a Republican Senator or Representa- 
tive. To contrive all this required time 
and so the present Council worked over 
the returns, cooking and doctoring them 
from October 30th to December 16th. 
For this period they did it openly. How 
I long before Oct. 30th the returns were 
surreptitiously opened will never be known 
till the Council grants the investigation 
asked by Mr. Hounds. Ordinarily in 
! former years a week or ten day· sufficed 
i for an honest Council to count the returns. 
Sixth—'To make some sort of covering 
for the atrocious fraud they have com- 
mitted a great effort has been made to 
prove that the Republicans have carried 
the election by bribery and corruption.— 
This is a factitious and fraudulent pre- 
tense got up to cover a case. Why don't 
they indict somebody ? They tried it in 
September before a grand jury two-thirds 
1 of whose members were Fusionists and 
they came very near indicting Democrats 
instead of Republicans. They have got 
un a large number of affidavits from men 
of a certain character telling how they 
had been bought for one or two dollars 
or some tritling sum. Many of these 
affidavits have been recalled by the par- 
ties, who made counter statements de- 
claring they had made the first affidavit 
when drunk on the liquor which the 
Democratic agent furnished. If a man 
will sell his vote for a dollar or any other 
sum he is hardly the witness to appear as 
public prosecutor of a great party. Hie 
whole effort to sustain the bribery charge 
has been attended with disgraceful con- 
duct by the men who started it and who 
have systematically bribed their witnesses 
to commit perjury. These Democratic 
and Greenback agents have reall} bu η 
guilty themselves of bribery, of suborna- 
tion of perjury and of getting men drunk 
enough to be participants 111 both crimes. 
Seventh-Some of the Democrats who 
chuckle in private over this infamy and 
do not wish to come out in square ap- 
proval of it are in the habit of charging it otf against Louisiana where the) al-
! lege the Republicans cheated the Demo- 
crats. Well, certainly the Maine Re- 
publicans did not cheat the Ixmuiana 
Democrats, and even if somebody else 
had done it the Maine Republicans ought 
not to be made a vicarious sacnhce. Hut 
there was no cheat in I^uiana. Ihe 
bulldozers and murderers of that t. 
were warned by law that wherever they 
wrought violence in a parish and destroyed 
the right and power of peaceful voting, 
the parish should be thrown out. I his 
was the law, whether wise or unwise is 
not for us to determine. Hut it was the 
law and the enforcement of that law de- 
feated Mr. Tilden and elected President 
1 laves But where on earth is the analog) 
to sustain a fraud in Maine, unless you 
consider it good morals to steal m> purse 
in Maine because you think an acquain 
ance of mine robbed your friend in Lou- 
Kighth—And now we are asked with 
the insolence of the highwayman making 
off with stolen projierty what we an 
going to do about it ? We are pursue,! 
with the taunt that we cannot help our- 
selves and are boldly told that the same 
tribunal that has done the counting this 
year will be in a position next year to re- 
peat the game, and such I have no doubt 
, the deliberate intent. Success always 
inspires courage and if the people of 
Maine weakly submit now they will be 
tailed upon for a still g^ter displa) of 
weakness hereafter. The prizes next 
vear besides that of State officers, are 
five Representatives in Congress a Sena- 
t„r of the I'nited States, seven 1 residen- 
tial electors and the undisputedI pi- ston of the political power of the Mate
till January, 1883. as we are to have 
biennial elections hereafter. \N ithmthat 
time they could apportion the State into 
legislative and congressional districts t 
suit themselves, gerrymandering at will; 
appoint the valuation commissions who 
would punish certain sections of the Mate 
bv an undue and unfair share of taxation, 
and generally run riot after the reckless 
style of the administration alread) in- 
augurated. This is the treat to which 
the people of Maine are invited. 1 his is 
the burden for which they are asked to 
bend their backs. This is the degrada- 
tion to which they are expected to sub- 
mit. A great jiopular uprising will a^r 
these· evils and restore honest government 
to Maine,-and the people arc already 
moving. 
LETTER FROM HON. A. P. MORRILL. 
Fellow citizens—I deeply regret my in- 
ablility to meet with the citizens of 
Augusta this evening to take counsel in 
regard to the question of duty that is 
forced uj»on the people of this State by 
the recent action of the Governor and 
Council whereby in the most flagrant and 
unprecedented exercise of power, in open 
defiance of law they propose to change 
the result of the people's action as clearly 
expressed at the polls at the September 
election. They are to do this by arbitra- 
rily counting out α sufficient number of 
Republicans elect filling their places with 
men on whom they rely to aid them in 
carrying out their treasonable purposes 
and thereby continue their own political 
lives instead of giving place to their 
chosen successors. To this end the Gov- 
ernor and Council have finished their 
labors. They have notified persons whom 
they have selected to occupy the seats of 
members chosen by the people and they 
now await the consummation of this 
great crime on the first Wednesday of 
January next. The question arises are 
conspirators to be permitted to carry out 
their infamous scheme ? To that ques- 
tion there should be but one answer, an 
indignant "No!" Every honest man, of 
whatever political party, is interested to 
stamp out this latest treason. Permit 
this move to become a success, establish 
such a precedent and the end of our free 
elections has come. However the air 
may have been filled with the cry of fraud 
by certain papers and persona interested 
to pave the way for the grand larceny 
which is now being developed, the Gov- 
ernor and Council base their action on no 
charges of fraud. They do not pretend 
to have discovered fraud in connection 
with any certificate they have rejected. I 
cannot believe that the conspirators are to 
be permitted to carry out their wicked 
purposes. Our good State must be saved 
from this infamy now threatened it by the 
vile schemes of its rulers. 
Truly, 
(signed) A. P. Morrii.i,. 
THE RESOLUTIONS. 
The citizcns of Augusta here assembled 
unanimously join in the following decla- 
ration : 
First,—That a republican form of gov- 
ernment requires and demands the prompt 
and hearty submission of all to the will 
of the majority as expressed at the polls 
ami any attempt to thwart this will or de- 
prive the people of their choice is a crime 
against liberty, which, if successful, will 
undermine civil order, corrupt society, 
and lead to bloodshed and anarchy. 
Second,—That Alonzo Garcelon, Gov- 
ernor of Maine, and the seven executive 
councillors associated with him, have for- 
feited the confidence and earned the con- 
demnation of the people of this State by 
falsely counting and falsely declaring the 
result of the recent election and attempt- 
ing to install the minority in power over 
the majority. They have committed this 
crime knowingly, wilfully, deliberately, 
with the light before their eyes and in de- 
fiance of the remonstrances, evidence and 
proofs submitted to them by the aggrieved 
and outraged parties. 
Third,—That a great crime of this 
kind, attempted for the first time in Maine 
cannot carry with it the authority of law 
and must not be permitted to achieve its 
wrongful and wicked design. We call 
on all good citizens to unite with us in 
averting this threatened calamity and we 
make a special and direct appeal to those 
men who are fraudulently counted in as 
senators and representatives not to con- 
taminate their honor nor soil their con- 
Science bv accepting the wages of sin. 
They each and all have it in their power 
to refuse to act as the receivers of stolen 
goods and thus cscapc the brand of in- 
famy which surely awaits the thieves. 
THK BANGOR MKKTIXG. 
Saturday evening, an immense meet- 
ing was held at Bangor. Speeches were 
made by Senator Hamlin, Mayor Brown, 
F. A. Wilson, C. A. Boutelle, Hon. J. 
S. Wheelwright, Revs. R. L. Howard, 
K. W. Preble, H. W. Bolton, and Paul 
K. Seavey, esq., and a large number of 
letters and telegrams were read, express- 
ing sympathy with the meeting. We 
publish Senator Hamlin's speech, as given 
by the Bangor also the resolu- 
tions : 
SENATOR HAMUn's SFEECH. 
Mr. Chairman and fellow citizens: 
These plaudits are grateful to me, because 
they are the evidences of earnest and 
honest hearts who have met here tonight 
to take counsel together in the greatest 
crisis which has ever come to our State, 
and to say that they will not submit to 
this attempted subversion of their rights. 
Why is it that I look down upon this sea 
of gray heads and upturned faces? I 
have asked this questiou in this hall in 
other days. I asked it in the days when 
Sumpter was fired up in, when the whole 
North uprose against the attempt to over- 
throw our republic. Then the integrity 
of our nation was threatened, now it is 
the integrity of our State. 
There are various ways in which revo- 
lution may be brought about ; it may be 
done by force of arms, as it was in 18GI ; 
it may be done by starving the govern- 
ment through withholding supplies to 
carry on its work; it may be done by the 
bold-faced usurpation of powers not be- 
longing to them, by those sitting in high 
places in the State, as Is the ease which 
we have come together to consider tonight. 
In view of the present situation of affairs 
what is to be done? Ix?t us have no vain 
vaunting, but, like cool, reasonable and 
considerate men, let us look mildly and 
calmly upon the conditions imposed ujwn 
us and upon the remedy for these condi- 
tions. 
» 1 ■ « a c 
I ua\u uruii auscui num um |<tv».>uuv 
little city and never have I returned to 
my native State with the mantling blush 
of shame ujkjii my fuce and humiliation | 
in my heart, until now. Our State has 
been honored in the past by the virtue, 
intelligence and patriotism of her sons. 
1 have been asked frequently while away, 
how is it about our State? Will the 
Governor and Council commit this high 
handed act against the rights of the peo- 
ple? I told them 1 did not believe it 
would be done. I did not believe that 
eight men could be found outside of the 
walls of the penitentiary who would do 
such a thing. It has been done, and 
what is it that has been done? Why, its 
magnitude is so great that I can hardly 
comprehend it. I cannot realize the enor- 
mity of it. 
They have sought in direct opposition 
to the provisions of the Constitution and 
the Statute laws of our State to subvert 
the will of the people. I want you, my 
friends, to bear with you away from here 
in a clear and distinct manner the way 
this has been done. They say it has 
been done under the forms of law. Jesus 
Christ was crucified under the forms of 
law. There has been no act of oppres- 
sion or cruelty written in the pages of 
history which has not been done under 
the forms of law. We want something 
more than the forms of law, we want to 
vindicate the spirit of the law. The 
Governor and his seven Councillors—and 
one of them lives in this city—have by 
their arbitrary and unwarranted acts re- 
versed the will of the people as expressed 
by them through the ballot. And I 
want to say to you what I believe to be 
the duty of the citizens of Maine. Shun 
every one of these men as you would a 
pestilence; make every one of them an 
outcast and Wandering Jew; point the 
finger of scorn at them ; shun them as 
moral lepers who are covered with sores 
from the crown of the head to the sole of 
the foot : make them to feel that they are 
execrated by an outraged aud indignant 
people. 
I low lias this thing been done, by which 
they have accomplished this revolution 
and subversion of our institutions: By 
assuming the duties belonging to the 
Legislature. Our Constitution tell·, how 
our elections shall be called and held, and 
our laws tell how our elections shall be 
determined. Every law upon the sub- 
ject ever passed has thrown a safeguard 
around the sanctity of the ballot. The 
Constitution provides that the votes given 
for Senators and Representatives shall be 
returned to the Governor and ( 'ouncil, 
and that they shall issue certificates to 
such as shall appear to be elected on the- 
face of the returns, while the Senate and 
House shall judge as to the election of 
the members of their respective branches. 
The Governor and Council are not to be 
the judges, but in spite of this they have 
changed a majority into a minority and a 
minority into a majority; they have 
usurped the functions aud duties of the 
legislature itself. They are not the 
judges as to whether this mode is formal 
or that mode is formal; this action is the 
result of a Star chamber proceeding, and 
such a Star chamber proceeding as brought 
the head of Charles I to the block. 
Senator Hamlin next went on to cite 
the act of the Council in the cases of 
Garland and Kxcter, and said that then- 
was no man engaged in that act who did 
not commit moral perjury. It might not 
be a crime that State laws could reach, 
but it could not escape God's laws. He 
then took up the cases of Skowhegan and 
Farmington. He said it appeared that 
the ballot bearing the name of Davis at 
the head (loud cheers for Gov. Davis,, 
cast in Skowhegan, was an inch longer 
anil half an inch narrower than the bal- 
lots cast for the opposition, ami the names 
were printed in two columns lengthwis· 
of the ballot instead of crosswise, and 
for that reason the vote of the town had 
been thrown out. He then had read a 
letter published in Saturday evening's 
('oinmrrcial, from Hon. A. 1'. Gould, the 
legal adviser of the Governor and Coun- 
cil, in which he denied having been con- 
sulted or having given advice in the Skow- 
hegan case, and which read ae follows: 
Thomastov, Mk., I)ee. 18. It*"'.». 
To th' Editor of the Commercial : 
A copy of the Commercial was shown 
me today containing a letter from an Au- 
gusta correspondent stating that I hail 
given it a-< my opinion that the Skowhegan 
vote could Ik· legally throwu out for waut 
of some compliance with the law in the 
ballot. This statement Is wholly incor- 
rect. I never was consulted about the 
Skowhegan return, and 1 did not know 
anything about it until tonight. Λ ill you 
please make this correction in justice to 
me? I was asked, while at Augusta, tin· 
general question, without reference to any 
particular town, whether the Governor and 
Council could consider a violation of the 
statute, in the form or color of the ballot; 
and gave a most emphatic negative answer. 
But I dhl not know there was any question 
about the Skowhegan vote until l saw the 
statement ia the 'itmini rci'il above referred 
to. I ha\e given no opinion concerning 
the power of the Governor and Council 
over the returns, except such as would be 
approved by all sound lawyers, and as I 
am ready to"maintain auywhere; and have 
uniformly and repeatedly asserted it ils my 
opinion that the Governor and Council h'ld 
no }>oicrr to 'jo into the proceedings of th> 
meeting on election dn>j, rsrryt to thr 
making and sealing of the returns in "/<t η 
toicn weting. Very truly, 
Α. Γ. Got'LD. 
Then, said Senator Hamlin, resuming, 
even their counsel backs out from sup- 
porting them. He then referred to the 
ease of Farmington, where the whole vote 
of the town was thrown out because the 
total numl»er of ballots was apparently 
larger by four than the combined votes of 
the candidates'voted tor footed up, and 
the certificate of election was given to 
the man who, in a plantation classed with 
it, received fourteen votes, while his Re- 
publican opponent received but thirteen, 
though having a majority of two hun- 
dred in the actual vote. 1 Ic next referred 
to the case of Cherryfield, showing that 
the throwing out of the returns of that 
town was clearly unjust and illegal. Now 
let us see what is to be done. If you 
..Ms*.... ♦ !«,. n«fAvnrir -m,I i'minr-il tn mtim 
the power of determining what they have 
no right to determine, what is there in a 
name of a republic but a mockery and a 
fraud ? I believe if our people rise up in 
their majesty and demand their rights 
that these usurpers will not dare to refuse 
them. There is a moral power in the 
freemen of Maine before which rascality 
will quail. You will assert the rights 
that belong to you by swearing that the 
government of .Maine shall not be sub- 
verted nor overturned by that body of 
men or any other body of men whatever. 
THE RESOLUTIONS. 
In view of the startling usurpation of 
power by the Governor and Council of 
this State, 
Whereby the Constitution and Laws 
have been defied; 
Whereby five cities of Maine, embrac- 
ing more than one-tenth of the entire 
population, and about one-fourth of the 
total property valuation of the State, 
have been arbitrarily disfranchised ; 
Whereby the will of the People, as ex- 
pressed at the polls, is absolutely over- 
thrown; 
WUtrrby legally elected Senators and 
Representatives are deprived of their 
rights, and defeated candidates put in 
wrongful control of the People's legisla- 
ture; 
The citizens of Hangor here assembled, 
resolve as follows: 
First. That absolute acquiescence in 
the will of the majority as expressed at 
the polls is the first necessity to the ex- 
istence and perpetuity of a republican 
form of government, and that any suc- 
cessful effort to deprive the people of their 
vote is treason against the government, 
and a crime against liberty, tending surely 
towards the overthrow of free institutions. 
Second. That by the defiance of the 
will of the people in falsely counting and 
ι declaring the result of the late election ; 
I in refusing to hear remonstrances and 
proofs Irom Represent itivej· uni ^ iiaturs 
chosen at the poll·*; in arrogating tu 
themselves the functions of the Courts 
and the Legislature and setting aside at 
their pleasure the laws of the State, the 
Governor and Council have justly forfeited 
the confidence and respect of the people. 
1 Third. That it is the right and duty 
of all grvxl citizens to unite in denounc- 
j ing this infamy and its authors, and in 
taking such measures as will prevent the 
consummation of this threatened crime 
j against the supremacy of the jteople's will, and against the good name and fair 
record of our State. 
hourth. That we invite the citizens 
of every hamlet within the limita of 
Maine to juin with us in the vindication 
of Republican institutions and the exer- 
cise of all that power which shall be nec- 
essary to preserve and perpetuate tin 
same. 
HAU.OWKU, ,\M) SKOW'HKGA.N. 
Ihe indignation meeting at Hallowcll 
Saturday evening was large, and made 
up of the most worthy and influential 
men in the city. I'lie assemblage was 
called to order by Hon. J. K. Bodwell 
who in his opening remarks declared 
that they would not submit to any such 
infamy a* had been practiced by the Go\ 
ernor and Council. 
After a fervent and patriotic praver bv 
Rev. ( has. \\ hite, Hon. Peter F. San- 
born was called to presidu and a large 
number oi vice presidents were chosen 
A iter the appointment ot a committee on 
resolutions earnest remarks were made by 
Kev. A. \V Burr, Principal of the Jial- 
lowell Classical School, Hon. Η. Κ Hak 
er, Kev. A. K. Crane of Winthrop. Re\. 
H. \. hmmons, Howard Owen of A ugus- 
ta, 1. X. Wadsworth of Manchester, I>. 
K. Jewell, Geo. K. Bodwell, Alexander 
Doyle and Maj. K. Howell. A letter 
from Gen. James A. Hall was read. 
A very enthusiastic meeting was held h 
Cobum Hall, Skowhegan, Saturday eve- 
ning. Hon. J. B. Dascomb presided, and 
remarks were made by leading citizens 
A committee appointed reported a state- 
ment of the condition of affairs for publi- 
cation. which was received and about to 
l<e adopted, when Henry Plummcr, t 
Greenbacker, arose to speak against them 
and in support of the action of Gareelon 
and his clique. The Kusionists here held 
a meeting and decided uj>on tin· line of 
action in case the government was severe- 
ly denounced, and Hummer hail been 
chosen spokesman, and in case the He 
publicans had a small meeting, th' ν pro- 
posed to claim a right to half the time. 
As there were nearly one thousand jkt 
sons in the hall, most of whom wore 
highly indignant, such a proceeding would 
have been rather bad for those who start- 
ed it. When Plummer arose the chair 
ruled him out of order. He appealed to 
the house, and the chair was sustained 
unanimously. 1 hen arose a shout of in- 
dignation which drove the would be apol- 
ogizer ot l'illsbury and (iarcelon from the 
hall. 1 he remarks were all well received 
and the meeting broke up with three 
cheers for Governor elect Davis and Rep- 
resentative elect Steward. A resolution 
was received from Pittstield signed by 
seventy-five Republicans, expressing sym- 
pathy with the objects of the meeting and 
denouncing the counting out. 
THE PORTLAND MEKTIXU. 
Tuesday evening last, the citizens u! 
Portland, agreeably to a call signed b\ 
most of the solid business men of that 
city, met to discuss the situation. The 
meeting was immense in numbers and 
the enthusiasm was great. Hon. \V. I· 
Lunt called the meeting to order, and 
nominated Hon. Israel Washburn fur 
President, and a long list of Vice-Presi- 
dents. Dr. Carruthers officiated ;is chap- 
lain, after which Mr. Washburn, the 
"war Governor of Maine." spoki as fol- 
lows : 
HON. I. WASHBt hN's SPKEC'H. 
Fellow Citizens:—As 1 observed a mo- 
ment ago, it was the custom of our fath- 
ers, especially in New England and in 
the old Commonwealth, in the time of 
the revolution and the dark days pre· ed- 
ing it, to meet together in their public 
assemblies to consider the situation and 
to consult in respect to their duties. It 
was an old Puritan custom to meet to- 
gether in the hour of danger in the town 
meeting and deliberate as to the duty of 
the hour and the necessities of the situ- 
ation. 
You remember that Paul Revere and 
his friends and copatriots met together 
often upon occasions of this kind at the 
"Green Dragon' tavern in lioston, and 
upon one occasion the 
Sons of Liberty 
were there in immense numbers, wrought 
up to the highest pitch of patriotic indig- 
nation and sympathy with each other. 
After the meeting he repaired to the 
council of Samuel Adams and his friends, 
who inquired of him: "Mr. Revere, how 
many were there at the Ureen Dragon*"" 
"As many as there are stars in heaven." 
And as numerous nearly, I am glad to 
say, have the citizens of Portland gath 
ered here tonight in an emergency not 
less grave than that; not only of greater 
importance but a greater trial of patriot- 
ism, because we are now to consider 
whether there is any salvation from the 
destruction of the country which did not 
then exist. It then remained to be 
brought into being. If after one hun- 
dred years of experience, after the edu- 
cation of all this time. the American peo- 
ple, the people of Now Kngland. the peo- 
ple of Maine, are not competent, are not 
capable of taking care of themselves and 
of preserving the rights and liberties that 
were so dearly bought, then was that 
great example lost, and then do we prove 
traitors to the cause of human right anil 
human liberty throughout the world. 
^Applause. Because I say to you. can- 
didly, coolly, dispassionately, that in my 
judgment there has never been an hour 
since the Revolution of such real danger 
to the Constitution of the I nited State* 
as at this hour. 
1 do not read in any historv of this 
country, I have no knowledge or recollec- 
tion of any occasion when· anv bodv of 
men in any state have attempted and de- 
signed so dangerou». so wicked a scheme 
as that which is now before the people of 
Maine. W henever was it that a com- 
manding majority in both Houses of the 
Legislature, not a mere majority over a 
tu \ote. but a commanding, decisive, 
large majority representing the votes and 
wdl ot the people, was -*-t aside by j*>r- 
son* acting a» their servants, and that 
will defeated as it now is intended to be. 
rhe> M.metimes refer u> to I>uu>iana as 
a precedent, but, gentlemen, you will see 
at once that it i- no precedent for this 
most conspicuous wrong. In that cast 
there wa> a law of the state constituting 
a returning board, which by the terms ol 
the law were <lothcd with judicial power. 
They hail the power by the law of 
the 
state to determine who were by the voti 
ia-t the electors In that um· they were 
clothed with judicial powers, while in thi* 
cas· tl. >hities and power of the (i >\ir- 
nor and Council are only ministerial. It 
is no precedent, and 1 venture to say that 
you can tind now 
here in no state any 
precedent for a transaction like thi». 
X w. I nu here >u _· not to jululg 
in * iolt nt or extreme langu i^e. iu»t to 
-»t :r 
you ,p to anything l:k< imr r v. .t 
I wNh 
soin»· plain t ilk 1» uling to a ou-ii.ratiou 
of the actual fai t* u th·' < i»e Kfore u» 
\V w:»:it f » t» w« wart t » kti w ;·r» i-< 
where w< are and ii|»on what groun«i* our 
r.^' *·» ι' -1 pr:\ ··;··♦ >1 our ·»·πι« 
» ar· 
iu\.i i. ! au·' s t to !■ w r< »tc«i tYoin u* 
In the ?!r*t plwe it w ! ··· ur, I think, 
to anv man, that there i- «omethin.: wonJ 
d<-r!'ul?y «trafic» that a thim; as 
heeii ! n· 
thi* >< ir tl t ι» fifty-mm y 
:tr* Ικ-fore ι» 
Bri<r been don. There 
» n>· »ort ot 
s 
Main·· for every year since William Kin^ 
w.i» iiovem «r. throt.iiht adnri »t ration·, 
of !'.>rr >. L ··!: l>-niaj a: a. tf 
men. tlx r« has n· vt r U-νθ a y< ar V-t there 
hat· ,··*·;. pr< -civ tli< une tl«: 
■ t s t!. 
-a Γιΐ. .ι it ,r· .·. 
y» r. a: ί w i. h 
w«-r ·!·»t he!·! to »:r< 
and defeat the w II of t' (.· ; ;·. Ni j 
all the*·· men have been in error: Γ: it 
ti««\ -rr r Κ « « ι» Γγ· ;· t of t! 
l'on*· tut; mal l'on*eutinn. and who m u 
we!! h· u] ; t·· kii »w at i lin·!· r-»tan·: 
■ il. λ 
Ι· ,* »' .· vote·». whi<'h w«r« all wr»»j:g. an·' 
that ·ν· ry (imt-roor an i c -un. .i ha\r 
|«« r. 
wr·· ,» fver >.i:· u· ! 1 
v. ir 
1 »:ι« i:· .1 -1■ mort r.g a -rat· 
ment t' at 1 ! «U ■■ en j;u ty au ut 
« m 
liar t·» t it w ! » t· e· :i. >r < iri I >n I 
commit» un η-tous ·ι«.·» *|/ r, 
at· ;u Washn^t'-n fount* upon pur· I λ 
t« : d grounds. ar I ς:\ ing the ««rt : ri 
t « *«V. ί (te » Tt J·Γ··< lit >f :t· 
kki*·i There w#» no j· ·>· on ver r.· ».··: 
tvocouuty olficm. Sheriff and Judge «·: 
j'f (r, I r*· .r * w. τ : "t liidu« <>* 
,-, ι far*. »t. « \ m» -ι et I 
t : « t ai i ap;> .»rt-d '■> » m*. Brad in 
3L Mi r\er if '· ;·: r- 
t.y pred· -- r* cert : 
rait-·» κι r. >»utu to the men «bo w-rt 
t-,1 tt !. anil that *le<>t>tt, what. vt r it 
»ia. w rea ;;ly & .ii· -o I r; fr>»m t ι· 
moment. 
'i'hert is another a-< which the .lr; > 
r* »ult of t »au;· v.· t ntn. juc^tiot 
w fg \s 
■ tlM UeOKM ftl 
«■a >. tt· !.>r » '···..·:·· -tri. ··" 
,,r ·!.· r 
1 Μ »· « ι·1 
vfoctcd. It w.t* a wry clt ^t- tirct'on. tht 
m» >>r:T\ wasn't m >r«- than ou* humlr. i 
au«· it wo®!<· haw '>itn ait ea>y matter t 
lia\. founti«I >>ut C«*L SvMtt, the Dteo 
«rati» «ramIûlate. Thcr. were half adn/t 
difft r· ut position» takvU. it! r one < : 
wl. won!·; haw turn stronger for count- 
•M » 'Ul' ·"* t ak η » < f>i»Wrti« T Ci in'f tOtt 
'- Ί 
t\irnit)ir out Republican mendier* of tl 
Less-:atur« *.· » year Vu v-1 j-tir*iv a: 
siuipW a.·· a :n.ttter of jtbtk <· tni duty. tin 
Uowruor aud Council jtaw the certiilea* 
to t::· man «it" appeared t·» »· the choit 
of the i»eo', .<. 
Mr. ifawban th<η proc ι· ! t··■ ί:~· us· 
the col.*' tutiouality of the law «»f 1~77 
I 
deft *· ami -'«m- !' th« lejsu remédie· 
wh el .u hi* nt'.u ti w π t>jh*t: to tin 
lart;«·■» »!«·· Lavt eu wrongftally depriv* 
of t!i» ;r et r' t.. it*-*. 
Powt-rfhl *|frt ht were a ^ > made 
Congressman Kee-t. Η··π. *·<ο. t laii»t 
H »;. WT Τ'.··:.·.*■ lion. Val l>uw. au» 
Mr V J Β -1) 1 ^ 
t Hi* «· ft .'l<J 
I MF Kt-'t « ΓΙ··.Ν- 
VTh· rt a*. Vt the r· ··* '. B, the eh 
Utn> of lOrtland. in tl <· exerc*e uf the 
const tut-.oi 1 rights». an·! a t: di-chur.; 
of a •"'.••tun an ! Γ·*ροη> iuty. unit»- 
A..· 
·' 
; ·!. >':ft th< 
Xju:. >· it m·! t îi.ty oll.eer*. au«l eh· » 
tiw Uepr·-eutativf·* re|>rt>ent tin m i 
tlii' 1. ,'i-. u 1 wl "■ '.aru tΙ'.··ν e; 
tru-»tt ::»jiortai :·.· :· iter tt ntt-re-t» 
Ami 
Wherea.-. The (iimmor an-i Coaneil «> 
this e>t;it»·. hctruyllf thr tru~t mmIM t· 
tin m autl usurp.u;s. f*r rt\ 'Iuti'»uary pur 
po«e» f<»r wrhieh there is no war 
raiit ··· aw. au· wh h pn»pt-rly MoUi» t 
,,f.,r un in l· jh·:. •-••it partiuent.·» <_>i t! 
jpA tTunnut. η i\e tt't tupi· I to tie feat air 
levers : e w 1 «»t t * ρ» ι-le ·> ■ \pre»»« 
at ti·. ·- 1 to deepeU >>ur eitnOM 
the rn:lit "( ful r. i'r.-' utati »n ir. ti.e Le- 
.^lature. t'. η »y d<-priviug ti m >>ί tlnn 
Ju%t share in th·· enaetiueut of laws win. h 
nut kmi seftoee budus uu>l Mwibh 
atf.. th» futurt growth an ! pr-'-^'ri') t>l 
our eitv. Therefore 
Ji,*... -, J, That we deplore ami tlenouurt 
the unwarranted and corrupt at ti.»u <»r" tin 
Go\« rnor and t'ouneil aud tlu-ir politi< a! 
atlvi-er*. a.« a eou*piratv to forward tin 
·-.-·* 1 fftt r* ·· k i. -··» p· ·1 
* la;*· it th ·\pt f h >! sty intl f'.tir 
tleafins :i> an outrage upon the people 
«rho.se t .Hixi.it >· an i tru^t they have ν io- 
latetl. and of wh<»ui they iuau· proved tlieiu- 
■ehres the unworthy ·β·ΐΜΗΐβι ;ι" βΛτΜ· 
VI ·.: ltprt st utative L'. vr' ineut ,nrr\· 
otut .nan 11- it- tendencies, auû an 
tUNiiitt·· xir citizeus. whose r^iiL» uav. 
Ικ-eu rt-ekl· >·»ίν thsrt ^artlt d and tramp!· 
■ 
un.U r foot, wûhout any juetitteation what- 
r»»-r. 
That this art. by which the 
|)t»pular w»:; :> dt f-U^l ami the lar-est 
towns and itte» «t. the StJ'c are (I rau- 
rhlsed. i> the -ure œa«i.:.>tation C'f that 
«Ut !iut- of' public virtue and L.ulitr in hi^'h 
oilicial station, which, if unchecked, v· 1*1 
|M(e the SUCK fveeorsor of the destruc- 
tion f t< ;r republ »n iastitutions: that 
hitherto the history of <<ur State has »>eeu 
unsullied )>y any jsreat evecutiv· wroDir. 
and that it i« the duty of t-very β id >-itl- 
zen to join lu cotidcmnliu; a policy which 
to obtain l»y craft and cunning, auil 
under specious and unrounded appeal h to 
the technicalities aiul mere forms of law. 
politir.il result* which could not lu· reached 
openly and honorably at the polkt. 
Λ'. That we believe that honest j 
liit'ii of all parties will unite to defeat this 
^rreat wrong, and we express the hope that 
110 one of our citizens w ill Ικ· found who 
will accept the emolument·» and the attend 
iu£ dishonor of an office to which he has I 
uot beeu elected by the |»eople. 
THK LKWISTON MKKTINO. 
There was a large and enthusiastic 
meeting at I/cw iston, on Friday evening. 
It was addresfed by A. R. Savage, esq., 
K\-(iov. Diugley, L. H. Hutchinson and 
Hon. Wm. IV Fryc We did not receive 
α report of tin» meeting until Saturday 
night, and we are therefore unable to pub- 
lish even an abstract of the s]>eeches. 
Mr. Fryc made a n>user, and declared he 
would make Augusta his head quarters 
until the trouble w as settled. 
(Drforî) Ocmorrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. 1>E(.'EMBER ί". 1*71». 
Newspaper Decisions. 
Aov r*r«i>n who Like· a p»|-cr regularly 
V>rt> tlir nhi-thcr iiins't«s| t«> hi* name or 
λι III r'-. tt wVttivr h·· h*· MbaertlMd or eot— 
I· rr-· n^ibi·· for the |>»> ment. 
i. ii » ι·< *· η or !« » hi- ji.ii cr 'l.-.'ontiniieU, 
V -ι :.,t ι t) im or inc piiMmher tnaj 
■ι..ιΐιι -.ir to -«·η·1 it until payment i« ta.t If, un 
i 
.·ο!ί« t th·· w : «* .imuun!, whether the t>»i*r 
It 
jtkru fr»>tn the ottfe or n«>t. 
i Tin-court-ά.ιν» leriili'd thalroftieiaglotak· 
am·:' ·« r« in I ifriCMlk*!* iVom the ικι«ι «βίο», 
remoMiiK an.l leaving them uncalled tor. I· 
ertuiii 'civ e*.<lence et firaoil. 
DECEMBER. 
SMTWTFS 
·· I ? J 4 5 β 
Τ * » 10 II I? IS 
IllilIlTIMIÎO 
?ΐ;??1?4ΐ:?βΐ7 
ΪΝ?»*,Λ31 
ΚΚΥΟΙΛΎΙΟΧ : 
\U government i» for the l>enefit ot 
the }-.<>pIt·. The old theory ot a divin·· 
rig!.! To γί'.·· w ι» ruilt lv brushed away l»v 
"i.r ancestor·. both in Kngland and in the 
thirteen colonie*. I'nder the old dispen- 
.· w ·η :»·>»;-l· b.came dissatisfied 
w.·.. its rulers. thev arose. hurletl their 
so\ r< :_'n from power. execute»! him, took 
j ontrol of th· government and conducted 
its .i!i.urs until a n* w sovereign was duly 
enthroned. 1'he jieople never thought it 
jh»s-.!.!. to maintain themselves without 
a king. I h> method of expns<ing tli· 
popular ill was found to be very < xpen- 
i \t tnd insatisi utor) At eacii upris. 
ing, then· w.is α bloody conâict between 
! th· I:.η ling » Idiers of the king and the 
i* pie. Many li\»-s were lost and much 
pn>pcrt\ was destroyed. This η vo- 
lution in olden time; and results, some- 
times satisfactory and MnettBMI UBsatlft- 
lact r\. foil w< I in .ts train, (tenerally 
th people wep s.) thoroughly trained in 
t .. vtrine »t imu-itsistani c, that they 
r. t move until grievously wronged. 
.ι» α result, rev..lutioiis wtn sail* 
gu ;ary beyond description. 
Λ» by degrci civilization progressed, 
an i the tkv|>lc became less w .ir-likc in 
t .· ir Limits, tin ) s >ught t >r soinc means 
by which they might unmistakably c\- 
prts* their will, without employing such 
harsh measures. Λ» a result of this 
ΙΓ !ί, Wt' π,Hi· RUHXuiaii·». V. .. 
mi î. In 1 ir-j>e the kim; retain- 
ed a- .l figure-hi ad ; but hi- minister- and 
hi> IMlliiHM lit MM at ..'..ntabie to the }»eo- 
] .< (cr mismanagement or tor bad gov- 
ernment. In thi- country, the king ha- 
I :. fiitin.lv dispensed with, and all our 
rulrrs s.> called are accouutabk direct- 
ly > the peopl·. for their aits. Our rul- 
ir> ir< simply our ^ nant-s put in posi- 
tion t. ·*< that >ur «ill i- cirriid out. 
I nder π t'n tentative >vernment, wh« η 
the ρ >{ile Ικ-vonie d»at;st;· i with the 
id t ot atfairs. they revolt and hurl 
·..■ r ruler·» froin power, not by the bay· 
n»t or ο word, us of old. but by the bal- 
lot. Once in four years the j»eople of 
ti.i» cr· at Amer:- an rcpubl: -ay, by their 
\d! ■» : "Well done, i^xmI and faithful 
r\ant>. <·γ "depart from u-. ye work- 
ers if iniquity. If the people art dis- 
.· 1-rit i. tin y inaugurate a bloodless rev- 
olution and change the administration. 
It îould alwav- lie l>orne in mind that 
i> rv\oluti ι—.ι turuimrt>\ r<.>f things 
that e\i>t. 
When the |*ople adopted thi> method 
"f lO.Hnile·».·» revolution, they did not by 
an} m« a:.ν lay a-ide their inherent rij»ht 
to met abuses, by tore··, if necessary. 
Kuler» in limit* 1 monanhii- have, ot 
laU thought it ad* usable. in the li^'Lt of 
more ancient history, to obey the w ill ot 
ti.i people as peacefully exprès» d at tht 
vollv lb ν have evidently thought it 
w< i.Id -ave tht in α whole neck as well as 
λ whole empire. Still, if a kin;; in mod- 
ern l· pij>e. sh >uld decline to dismiss his 
minsters when they became unpopular, 
<>r mould attempt to enforce a policy re- 
pugnant to the people, he would soon find 
i « kingdom irone fn»m him, and his lin 
in jeopardy. The latest Nttoboo, in 
I r· -aw th;^ state of aîtair·» take 
j.. u .t ùw brief months—showing 
at th< temper of modern civilization i> 
!y ftened, not crushed. 
It ha- never occurred to the citizens of 
this repi;'»li< that their will expressed at 
".· j ■ .Ν. .η λ jwaceful antl bloodless rev- 
olution, could In? set a^ide by a small mi- 
nority of their number who had been 
.ο il in j*»sitions of trust. Being of 
the jk<-pie. and in no way raised above 
them by high titles or legendary preroga- 
tive. it has always been supjtosed that 
h men would hted the voice of their 
t >mpatriots. and retire gracefully from 
those ρ ms in which they had been 
j· 1. 1 ii- h.is been the invariable re- 
s:.'.: this day. The people of Maine 
had, for twenty years, given place and 
: ;w er to nun of the Jtepublican party, 
i. st year they declared themselves dis- 
>atist ed, and ordered a change. These 
men who had so long been considered 
lea lers and rulers, heard the summons, 
and I; th gracefully and cheerfully resiim- 
ni t., their successors. After one year of 
trial, the people discovered and none too 
soon that they had not made a change 
for the better, hait September they or- 
dt n d a^ain to the front those men w ho 
had so lon^ done honor to their State. 
Ν ιw we fid the State in a distressing 
conuniv;. These men, who are ol us 
and yet not of us. re.ruic f,> obey the will 
of the people, and decline to retire iY.»rr. 
publie life. fhev virtually say "It is 
truc, you have unmistakably invited us 
to resign: but you have not expressed 
your will in the exact form we desire you 
should use. We therefore defy your 
will, and if ncceetary, will force you, the 
majority, to submit to us, a small minor- 
ity of office-holders, by using against you 
the bullets and bayonets which you en- 
trusted to our keeping." A* the people 
an· the rulers in a Kepublic, this action 
is revolution—not the peaceful revolution 
provided for by the spirit and laws of our 
institutions, but armed resistance to the 
sole rulers of the country, by a do/en or 
two of unscrupulous revolutionists. When 
we, the people, talk of resisting, and de- 
clare "we λ» ill not submit to such usurpa- 
tion," we an· coolly told that we an· rev- 
olutionists and rebels. We re pi 1 the 
charge. We are the rulers, and those 
who decline to obey our will, are rebel» 
and revolutionists. They have di ;iod our 
laws ami sot up an unlawful govt rnmcut. 
We shall enforce our will, which i» the 
law. If these rebels. traitor; and revo- 
lutionists are so strong the* can »uoc< ss- 
fully resist the peaceftd exprt »»ion of 
popular will, they must l>e hurled from 
power by a mightier foree; and further, 
the more they provoke the jK.iple, the 
mon severe may they expect tiii- xhl- 
bition of wrath to 1κ·. 
ΤΗ Κ LAW. 
riie hireling pulpit.» «·ι ιlii- Mac are 
loud in tin ir abuse of <ïo*crii <r (· ueelon. 
but no one has _*et pro*ed t' it t1 ·<ί·\οπι- 
or a< tod In any other th in »tri· ηΝ.·.ϋ«·ηοο 
to the law. and that .ι» "a > »i.«.oloutious 
public otllcer'* ho could have «I other- 
wise than lie has done Ν /." 
Thus »ay» the ex-i'lergyman *>t the 
Ν >rwa* and l'an» circuit Ν > u »uld 
prove to the satisfaction of tins man that 
Governor (.iurcclon otlior tl. a mar- 
jt*r, or that I'illsbur* was other than a 
sunt. Hen· i- the ia*v, however, which 
*vc « ι urge that liovemor (iurcdoa has 
I knowingly and deliberate!* *iohiUi! 
• Imp. 2IÎ I j«w » I "77 
The Goveruorand Council ou or before 
the tir*t da* of liccemtier in h>oar. 
shall oj* η and compare the \otc >» r«- 
I tarai land mat r ceivo testimony. oa ith, 
> j>r >*o flint t!i return ti ai any town 
• I*ί not a_T· r \\ ill the record of the vote 
of sue h towu in th«· nu:n'»,T of voti·* or 
the ti..m· of the pi rsoiis \ >i ! f >»· ad to 
pro* \* hioh ot tin 
1 ta i tile 
·. torn when {band to he mutton* in »j be 
1 corrected '»* the record, \·· sa 'ι > orree- 
ti >u m'»·· made without application with- 
iu twi-nt* ivs aftiT the r«'tur » arc opened 
»tv. ■ t-rror ad··»···! ai nn». iMc 
notice thereof given t« t ':· («ι» ιι » U· 
affected '\v »ueh correction. Πι ; ·· r»oiis 
,, ; _ tl:· h clp-t III. Ilt' r of *··' S Ilot 
ν .lui- the iiuuiIn r to lie > >vn shall 
:.t ■ I 
; iy tîi s. ,, ; Wj ,.·«.· it, 
« ΛΟΓΙΙ 
aii'l ΐιΐ· r upon tin di»cli ir-e of otllcinl 
dut h s on th·' tiis! «la ο! J uiitar* there- 
art·:'. If U .lil r Ί' pi as « xe< -din;: 
tl s nam'· r <· an e«|ual 
iiuin^H-r ··: \> ». ιι·· <> i- I,·, ·«·,I Hut. 
in or. i< r to as· rt.iin w hit p· r»o;.». u r··- 
■ ived the Irΐι.ιιιι* r ··' ν the 
».o\t rnor and < >·ιιιιοίΙ -t« ,;i count m ! d» 
rial· Ι'··γ any person all ν··'· » 
■ ι:· 1 ·ιι:ι11ν 
lii| >u the ballot ι» nil»»j>ellet|, or written 
** ith t! initial or initials of h:» hrls- 
? in name or nam· -, and they may hear 
·· st ·:. »nv. m><>n «'.ith. in relation to such 
ν >t· s iu ord« r to ^ t t«» the intoutioii of 
the elerter». and decide accordingly. The 
pro*isioii> of this section shall be applied 
πι ·!· !· miiuini; th·· el·-etion "f all (,'ounty 
offlrcrs tin I tin* j ro\ .«lou» of »aid »ectlon 
rl*· »o far ·» the* ri it·· to the correct η 
of return», and to ase rtaiuiu^ for whom 
\.»te» *\· r«· Intentionally cast, shall bo ap- 
j.lio. 1 in determining the election of Hepre- 
seu'a* ν· » > ( o'iaress. Si nat.<rs an·! Hep· 
r< srn! itives to th< >' it( I.· j -laturo. an ! 
et· r- ot l'resul»nt and \ -1 "r· »nlriit of 
the IT ni ted States. In all cuce when a re- 
turn is defective hj reason of any informal- 
ill. il, ,1 i-nill ,f t In· Γι·, ir 1 lll.n 
t> su'»-t liuiitl therefor." 
I iit!«.-r tin provisions of this law, tlx· 
return- from Portland could have been 
anv ruled by tl. -uInstitution of a certified 
»·ορ\ ! the c:t\ record. lhe Hi pre*en- 
Utivts elect \ν· π denied that privilege, 
i Now to th» « y % of any unblindcd man, 
lawyer or fool, it i- < ler.t tiiat this law 
wa^ grossly violated. It says, "In all 
i-t*- where a return is defectivu, by rea- 
v>n of un\ informality, a duly attested 
> >pv of the record may be substituted 
therefor." liovi rnor ( ïan Ion and the 
(Vincil have refuvd, in cu ry ease. t<) 
allow >s;ch substitution, and have thereby 
made themselves liable tor violation of 
law. I'nder tiis law. nearly every 1« tri>- 
lator w ho has been < united out. can claim 
hi- seat, as the record, in most c.i»es, is 
ι correct. 
Λ SM \LL OFTBRKAK 
< )n Christmas day there was an attempt 
made t" remove a quantity of pins untl 
ball art ridge from the Hangor arsenal for 
tin purjiost of taking them to Augusta. 
Λ man namt I French, claiming to l>c a 
clerk in the Adjutant General's office, 
-upt rintemkd the o]H'ration. Two teams 
with these munitions of war started for 
tin depot. but a general uprising of the 
]« pie of Hangor prevented their passage 
through the -trect-. They found this 
man French had no requisition for the 
arms, though he claimed to be acting un- 
der verbal order- from Governor Garcc- 
!<>n. Seeing the difficulty likely to ensue, 
at the suggestion of Mayor Brown, he 
ordered the property returned to the ar- 
mai. The people of Hangor, in a card, 
^tatc that any person projierly authorized 
can remove the property w ithout moles- 
tation. This outbreak, smail as it is, 
show s the temper of the people. 
ΟΠΙ MILTON FRIEND. 
Tin. M V.\ WHO NeuI.ECTI.D TO Attend 
λ Woman's School Sri.νκ- αι.αιν.— 
Hi: Waves the Bloody B.wonet.— 
11». I.n'ti mi ι > ν ι κ- President Hayes. 
—Ih Threatens to Ih-roriE.vrE 
Milton ami Colonize Aiovma. 
We have just received a second letter 
from our friend in Milton Plantation who 
took slight offense at Judge Walker's 
rebuki to Selectmen and "Assers," and 
who thereupon rushed boldly into print. 
Now, -tirrid by the events of the count, 
he agaiu paints his face with writing 
fluid, and proceeds as follows: 
Mittuii L'l Dec -U 
•;a 
.Mr Editor there it» a pile of talk abot one 
hast· sending troops up in niaine lie never 
will «lare to ilo it for they would go hack 
(Uicker than they come you know it .'»7 
gn-euback votes cast here 5." ni eu to shoul- 
der there guiif. and march to agustia if it 
neciled to seel smith lu tho chair let the 
crisi- come the sooner the lietei 
B S Τ 
—The notices ordered at December In- 
vdvent « 'ourt. will appear next week. 
1 1 1 
Oxford County Awake. 
500 VOTERS 
al 
SOUTH PARIS! 
Dr η ο ii η «'f* ΙΙ·«* 
ROBBERY! 
I! .■«■/ Siftchté l'ij F.j-(i r. l\r/uim, 
lion. K. Foster, jr., ttcv. II. ( 
/'. />., Jiid'jc lkerimj. 
If. M. Heme > »<j., and 
Others. 
The call published last week fur an 
Indignation Meeting to 1>·· held at South 
Paris, Tuesday evening, met with a 
hearty re.s|x>nw it. the hearts of our jh-o- 
ple, and brought them out in large num- 
bers. At an early h'»ur, the large hull 
was well fillet! with an assemblage com- 
puted almost entirely of Oxford County 
voters. 
(ioo. A. Wilson, esij., called the meet- 
ing to order, and nominated the following 
officers, who were duly elected and in- 
stalled : 
President, Hon. Sidney Ferhatn; Ylee- 
PreMdeuts, Λ. F. Andrews, Norway, I*. C 
Fiekett, West Paris, .latnes Deerin^, So. 
Paris. (»eo. F. Hammond, Paris, II. <». 
Brown, West Faris, 11. M. llearco, Nor- 
way, II. Ν Holster, So. Faris. llinun Hul>- 
bftrd, Paris. Samuel Partridge, S Ν". I>un- 
ham. North Faris. I». V True, N». Pari- 
Secretaries. Freeland Howe, Norway, (leo. 
Il Walking, Faris. 
Mr. Wilson appropriately introdui ■«! 
th· chairman as a Governor who had a 
clean record, and one who had done honor : 
to the State, instead of disgrat ing her. 
1U\. II. VMvn, I). I)., officiated as 
Chaplain, and made a fervent prayer for 
guidance on this occasion, and for the 
pre«or\ ut ion of our institutions. 
(iov. l'erham followed the chaplain 
with an introductory addre ss. Those ι 
w! ο listened to hi- remarks < uM n· »* (ail 
to W impressed with Mr. IVrham's enr- 
m»tn« —. nor to feel that the\ w ;e w it 
n« -sing an exhibition of rightd»:* intlig- j 
nit: η at a gnat wick< in·--. Mr. l'er- 
liam m\ir spoke with more fervor nor; 
with greater etfe·:. His remarks were 
soni'-w li :t :i- t« >llow : 
If au> one had appeared on our strtet- 
-IV n.iulli- and pr>di ; « I that this, 
state of ni! ilrs wtinld e\;-t. it thi- time, 
he w oil Id h.i\e Ikh-ii r· yarded as a lit -ul>- 
iwl lor tli·· Insane \-\luin. W,· are here 
lu ousldi th· 1 oil l.tioa ·»Γ .(fairs hi this 
j State. It.- _τ· .it ,u·-ι mi ! it Is lu .ore 
I il-, and one win· h lia- ne\er '·· Γ··ι<· beeu 
[ pr ·- nt···! to tin- people ·»Γ till·· < Itrv. 
ir fori lathers mad is·· pi >vi- r .eeh 
I a ·· i-e a- 111-. Tiny prewiun· d ί·ι; the | 
|>< oph· would alway select holl ->t nltd e ijia- 
; »>!«· men to «ατν»· them in po-iilous of 
[ ·πι-!. They presumed that tlie people | 
I ··» nilil presen·· the free institutions and 
^ "Veruinent which were bequeathed to 
j tl.elll. 
There are three t!iin::- lie· > m in α 
Republican «vernmeiit. 1-t. Λ free and 
υηΐΙΙΙΐηΐΙ<1.Ί!·-ιι ν·>-.· ι. » or au· ιι<> 
c unt: t I. \ιι adininls'ration <>f luw »« 
cor iii _■ to tin· « ill of tin· (> ··»ι»1« 
W· had λ fr··.· and f lir vit tion. l.i-t Sep- 
tember, which result .-d in t' ·· choir. Itj 
tin· | ·]»!··. of a Republican »nln»ini-»tr.iti«»n 
tlii iiL iout. Il·· thon :javc tin· detn .!> «·Γ 
oui \ i< ι·»r\. lucludlm; tin· number of \ «»t«·- 
for each candidate, tin· number of Legis- 
lators chosen. with their |»olltieal prefer- 
ences. ami then showed how the r*suit ; 
had l" ti declared t»y the (io\crn<»r and 
Council. He dwelt at some length uponl 
those ι»ι s which an· especially in»:■ »r« ·ιι* I 
for their illegality. 
lie said We are not permitted to know 
how this result was reach·*»!. The <io\-j 
ernor and Council were shut up in |>rn itc. | 
with Kben F. l'illsbury, lor how loin: a' 
tint·.* liic |κ·ορ1ο do not kliow, \ uniting 
tin return*. This is th· first tlni< In the ι 
hi*' r\ of our Stat·* in which the j >1 ·, 
have lx. η denied information concerning! 
the count. Applicants lor information ] 
were repelled with scorn, and the sn ret 
count w ii» "iitinueil. The ιίι»« rnor and j 
council have been publicly at work on the 
returns twice as long as was m essary if. 
tin ;· had iutended an honest count. How 
hiUij they had prev iously Im η privately at 
work, ti one will know until the secrets 
of that star Chamber are laid open to 
view. He did not believe this infamous 
work would be done; but it has been. An 
holiest, fair and open count has ln-cn «le- ] 
ti ed to the pop! ·. and we arc insultingly 
ask. I. in the language <>f the great New- 
York robb· r. Tweed, "What are you going 
to do about it?" 
1 repeat the «question to you urcy headed 
men of Oxford County, who have been 
proud of the record of your State from its 
earliest history "What are you going to j 
do iilniut it?" The |iic*tioii i* not a party 
question. It is one which Involves tlie 
good naine and integrity of our loved j 
State, and which aims a blow at the found· 
ationof our government. 1 counsel peace- 
able and moderate measures. We should 
r< sort to e\ cry expedient of law : we should 
make a whip of scorpions, and drive this 
herd of moral lepers from our midst, by 
the voice of all outraged public; we should 
not permit this illegal action—this viola-] 
tiou of our most .sacred rich's to be con- 
summated or to iro unpunished. There 
may be further action than this necessary. 
1 niake no threat, but if it i> necessary for j 
us to take the la>t resort of a free ju oplc, 
the responsibility rests with them and not 
with lis. 
Mr. l'erharas remarks wi re heartily J 
applauded, and his sentiments were echo- 
ed and endorsed by the audience. 
The follow ing committee on resolutions 
wa> appointed, at the close of Governor j 
lVrham's introductory remarks: 
in'o. A. Wilson. Freeland Howe, li. C. 
Davis, 1*. C. Fickett. Capt. H. N. Bolster. 
Hon. K. Foster jr. of Hethel was call- 
ed upon, and t<K>k the platform amidst 
loud and long continued applause. Mr. 
Foster made a powerful speech in which 
he looked particularly at the legal aspect 
ot the citse. lie save the Governor 
and Council, not one of whom is a fourth- 
rate lawyer, have dei led that a law- 
is unconstitutional, when our Supreme 
Judges do not take that liberty without 
calling all their associates together to 
consider such α grave question. He 
handled Governor Garcelon's letter, in 
which the Governor declares that he has 
been governed by law and precedents, 
without gloves, and proved that this claim 
was unfounded ; that the law had been 
set aside in some cases, and had been 
applied in others where it was necessary 
to secure a fusion majority. He said the 
people of his section were determined 
that the wrong should not be consum- 
mated. It should be righted, "1'eace- 
ably it it can lie, forcibly if it munt be." 
His remarks were very earnest and were 
applauded to the echo. 
At the close of his remarks, the Com- ; 
mittee reported the following resolutions. 
The resolutions were laid on the table and 
■ I 
acre unanimously adopted at the close of 
1 
;he meeticg. 
Il lurtaa, The Governor and Council of 
llie State of Maine have, without authority 
>f law, and « ithout pretense of justice, re· 
rersed the « ill of a large majority of the 
roters of tin- state, .is freely and fairly ex- 
pressed at the pollti in September last, by 
irbitrarialy refusing cert i Urates of election 
to twenty-nine Representatives ami to eight 
senators, who were fairly and honestly 
fleeted, aud by issuing certificate* of elec- 
tion to seventeen Representatives ami 
•ight Senators, who were not elected by 
the |>eoplc: and have totally disfranchised 
11* e of the largest cities in tin· State, on 
purely technical grounds, when the laws of 
(lie State expressly provide for the < orrc< 
Hon of such defects In retunis by certified 
copies of the reeonl ; an<l have* arrogated 
to themselves the powers of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, by declaring unconstitution- 
al, laws passed by the legislature of the 
State for the very purjs>se of régulâting j 
the manner of determining the results of 
an elect Ion, and have nsiir|>ed the prerog- 
ative of the Legislative department of the 
state government by undertaking to de- 
termine the tiualiHcatious and election of 
its members and all for wicked and partisan 
purposes. Therefore 
ItfM'tlI hat thi* right of the majorltv 1 
to rule is one of the cardinal principles of a 
Kepublican form of government, and that I 
this attempt 011 the part of the officials to 
override that principle, is a crime against 
free government, an outrage upon the lib 
crtics of the people ami a step toward an- 
archy. 
That the Governor ami Coun- 
cil have arrogated to themselves powers be- 
longing to l»oth the Legislature and the 
supr. me Court of Maine, and have by such 
\iolation of law and usurpation of power, 
forfeited not ouh their claim to the respect 
ami confidence of our peuple, but also to, 
the protci t ion of those law s which thev so 
lightly set aside. 
//>>· ·<1, I hat we, the people of Oxford 
ounty join in the general denunciation of 
those conspirators who have aimed a blow 
at our gov eminent, and at our liberties, and 
that we pledge our hearty cooperation in 
all Just itlablc means which may betaken to 
save the State of Maine from that disgrace 
which must follow the consummation of 
such Infamous proceedings, and for the 
protection of our rights. 
James 1 'eering, of South Paris, known 
as Judge Dccring, a man over Hit vears 
o! age, w a·. called up. He said he had 
voted ut c\cry election since Maine l>r- 
came a State. Ile w,is opposi 1 to ati\ 
talk ot submission to this outrage. Me 
hoped the wist· h ads of the State would 
find some way out. If thev could not, 
though he was too old to take part in 
any active measures, he should counsel 
resistance, an 1 would spend his last dol- 
lar to s< the wrong righted. 
EL M Bean· of Norm] spoke of the 
Representative contest in the Norway 
district, and commented severely upon the 
liar κ t< r of men who would accept posi- 
tions to which they were not elected. 
<"o. F. Hammond a:, i James S. 
W tight ot 1'atis, reviewed tin situation, 
and tin hired the jieople should not sub- 
mit to this rev. rs. ·> of their rights. At 
une of Mr. Wright's ailusii Mr. Pos- 
ter pn»j«)s(d three in is ! 1' \fi. 
Oiews of Norway, the mtii was 
el-eti 1. 1 he cheers were gn with a 
will. 
Lev. H. ( hstes, I). 1)., vi ts tailed 
ujmn, and sj»oke somewhat as follows: 
V> irs have passed since I attended such 
a meeting a* this, hut I am here tonight 
•er.'.use 1 felt that 1 ought to "lue, and 
that i must -roe. \ ,'r at wrong has 
,·!! Mum· ni xi;·· Man·, aim ··> imii «·ιη- 
iiil- "f tin· Stat»·: and I fool tl .t it I- tin 
duty of all goo»l citi/ ns, »>f all who low 
tl. mil name and welfare <>I tit·· Mute. t<> 
prot< »t i- .in-t it. and .-·■«· to It that tlx 
< rim· shall n»t he ftilly consummate. I : that 
tin· roht»cr> -hall not ·»··! ort" with their 
plundiT. or ■ njoy the fruits of it. hut that 
they lu· d< I'· it· d. and brunie»!, Id.· one of 
old. a» til"*»· "who 1ο\»·«1 the wages of. 
unriiclit· ousness." 
I was slow t.» believe that thi- great 
wrong would ImmIoii»! hy thi Gov«'rn<»r and 
( ..lit il: hut tl··· worst »»f our f--ars haw 
been realized. >··. years ago. I -aw tin 
cloud gathering for a Ion:»' time in tin j 
s -uth.hhi k and grv. threatening"!'» it h 
to tin· I nloii," and I. with thousands, 
found it difficult t·» b»liew· that those 
threats of see· ssion would end .11 actual 
rebellion, and ojwn war; hut when lire l 
wa> 1 *j'fin »l on Fort Suint» r. the Ι1Ιιι·»ί«>ο i 
was dispelled, and we found that the cloud 
had burnt in a storm of war that lasted I 
four lout; M ar-, IxMor»· tin· Nation's an· 
thority, and its right to live, had been vin- 
dicated. 
From that great jx-ril we «"scaped through 
the patriotism and s»î|f-»levotl»»u of the 
pi-ople; hut now we are confronte»! hy au- I 
other. The present danger is to liberty 
itself. The right of the people to ehoos, 1 
their representativt s has been Invaded. I 
Popular elections are made a mockery. \ 
republican institutions and constitutional 
government ar*· assailed ami stabbed in 
the lmuse of their friends—in our own 
loved State of Maine. It is for us to un- 
derstand the prie» less worth of our insti- 
tutions; to count well the cost »»f main- 
taining tin 111: and be ready to pay the 
cost, as the duty of every day may re- 
quire." 
The "usurpation" of the Governor and 
Council may well remind us of the "usur|>- 
ations" of King <ieorgc III and his infa- 
mous ministry, from which our fathers 
sought redrc«s in vain: and the scorn with 
which the app«»als of our Representatives 
elect, and other good citizens of the Stat»·, 
\\*tc rejected by those in power at Au- 
gusta, almost compels us to say, In the 
words of Patrick Henry, "We have peti- 
tioned, we. have remonstrated. W"e have 
supplicated, we have prostrated ourselves 
before the throne, and have implored its 
interposition to arrest the tyranuical hands 
of the Ministry, and we have been spurned 
w ith contempt from the foot of the throne !" 
The situation is very grave. Tho time 
is uu« iu which wisest counsels should 
prevail. There is need of the utmost 
calmuess, the most careful deliberation, 
the most resolute flnnness, to know and 
protect tit»· rights of the people. The 
institutions that we have received from »>ur 
fathers must be preserved, or a great light 
will be quenched- light which many gen- 
erations have "longed to see, but died 
without the sight." 
But "In God we trust" that this shall 
never be. If He had meant that our ex- 
periment in government should fail, and 
we become the prey of despotism ur an- 
archy, would lie have preserved lis through 
so many perils t He is the high and mighty 
Ituier of the Universe: ami He is able to 
"make the wrath <»f men to praise him, 
and the remainder thereof restrain forever." 
These things may be for our trial, to 
awaken and nerve us to be ever watchful 
and faithful to preserve our nrivii -g'-s, as- 
sured that 
Krecitoin's battle nncc begun. 
Itcrpicathoil from bleeding sir»· i,> son. 
Though baffled oft, is ever won." 
II. C. Davis, esq., commented upon 
(he tvveral already notorious cases of 
outrage, and closed with one of his fam- 
ous parodies relating to the fusionists. 
Rev. .Mr. Crane, Rev. Mr. Rogers and 
T. J. Whitehead, of South Parie, *11 ( 
expressed sympathy with the movement, 1 
and were of the opinion that we should j 
not submit to usurpation. 
The f»Jlowing letter from Judge Wood- j 
bury of Ikthel was read by George II. 
Watkins; 
Bethel Dec. 23, 1*79. 
IharSir:—Previous engagements pre- 
vent ray being with you tonij^Lt. When 
the Icailiug fusion paper puts a cannon at j 
the head of Its columns as ο mfuart, it ie ' 
1 ——! 
line for every loyal mat) to come to the 
Vont. The lirst «un fired u|kui Sumter in 
1861, ineaut the disruption of our govern- 
ment. 'J'he rebels anid wV have gone out 
if the Uulon,—1"what are you going t<» do 
ibout it?" The lour years of bloody con- 
flict. the sacrifice of a million lives, and 
billion· of treasure, and the surrender at 
A|>p«>nmttox, answered the question. The 
Governor ami Council have attempted to 
overthrow the decision of the ballot as ex- 
pressed at the annual election. These 
LomiuunisU tell us, we have closed the 
avenues t<> the Court», we have notified a 
majority of both branches of the Legisla- 
ture in sympathy with our views, to assem- 
ble and form à State Government, and 
••what are you going to do about it? The 
loyal people of Maine, who made such 
sacrifices of bhuxluml treusurc to save the 
itit·trritv of the X'itiun, will »/ί·ι.«< irny*, 
and furnish mmne, to save the libftll·'* of 
the Sbttr, and the conspirators will learn 
to their cost, that treason in Maine will be 
resisted with condign puHithm*nt, and that 
our constitution and laws are something 
more than glittering generalities. The 
wni rhrinl by the people will have their 
-oats in th<· Legislature, ami F. 
Ikiii* will he rightfully, lui e full y and r<i«- 
stituli'ontlht inaugurated the next 
>.f Main». Yours truly, 
K. W. Wooimt itv. 
Uko. If. WATKINS, 
Geo. Λ. Wilson, esq., of South I'uris, 
read letter from Dr. A. L. Ilersey ol 
< ) τ ford, as follows : 
Οχκοια», Dec. 23, H79. 
V·/ il'tir l)<>ctvr. 
Yours ree'd, and I would be more than 
glad to be with you tonight, and by my, 
presence if nothing more, attest my iudig- \ 
nation at the ^reat outrage that has been I 
committed by those occupying the highest | 
position ill 1 tie ϋίΠ of tin· people of this 
Stat·, but other engagements will I fear 
prevent. 
The proof ί» clean And conclusive that a 
conspiracy has Ιμη-ιι formed to defraud us 
of one of the dearest rights left to us by 
our father*—that of being heard at the 
ballot box. Never In-fore In the history of 
N< w Kngland has this ri^ht lieen denied 
ιι«. since it was established by the war of 
the Hcvolution. lly Uiia outrage the imlig-1 
nation of all true patriots has Ih'cu stirred 
as never before since on that April day 
news thisiied over the country that relie I 
nuns had opened on Sumter. 
It is highly fitting that we should assem- 
ble together to t.ik,· counsel as to "what 
are we to do about it?" Are we to wait 
another year, hoping to get redress at the 
ballot Imix? Do wo forget that this Is the 
riuht that is denied us? What hope hâve 
we in this remedy? Is there now any 
doubt about the will of the people as al- 
ready expressed through this agency? Will 
the inducement be any less for them to 
steal from us then than now? Will our 
suhmLssiou this year deter them from mak- 
ing the attempt the next? To be let alone, 
like their Southern compatriots, Is of all 
things what they most desire. Every 
highwayman aud burglar desire this. When 
tin· midnight assassin enters our dwclliugs 
and murder· and plunders us, he only ask* 
to t«.· let alone. Never since our govern- 
ment « as founded ha» Maine produced Mich 
black-hearted criminals, and if there is no 
law on the statute books of this St.ite to 
reach them, there is an unwritten law of 
(io*Loti high that will mett the ease. In 
tlie hands of an outraged people this is all 
the law we need, and we arc all powerful 
to execute it. 
Let lis show to these black hearted con- 
spirators tii.it "\\ e the pcoph are the 1 iw 
makers, anil that law- injustice; an.I where 
they attempt to steal our rights to lie heard 
at the ballot, that justice shall overtake 
them. Yes, Alon/.o (iarcelon, you are the 
first in the history of Maine to brinu a 
stain ou the fair name and fame of our hon- 
ored State ; when tilling the highest office 
by the yift of the people, you. with your 
co-< (inspirators throttle us and attempt to 
steal from lis our liberties. let us now ami 
hen· resolve that by the aid of almighty 
(»od, we will never, never, never, submit, 
and this crime shall never be coiisumated. 
A. L. Hkhsky. 
Mr. Wilson then read the law of lhTT. 
which (iov. (Jarcelon has declared to In 
unconstitutional, and called >jx-cial atten- 
tion to it·* provisions. 
On motion of James S. Wright, the 
following committee was appointed to 
call future meeting», and to act as an 
ad\i*>r\ committee: 
.iainc··. S. \Vriiilit. Paris; Ge.·. 1'. .lone·». 
Norway ; Geo. Λ Wltoon» So. Puis ; Imsc 
Koiinds. M D.. So. l'art*: Η. G. Brown. 
H'< -t I'aris. 
The m< ( ting then adjourned w ith three 
rousing cheers for (iovernor Davis and 
the Representatives and Senators who 
η re elected. 
Bl CKFIKLD MF.FTING. 
An indignation meeliiig was held at 
WarrmS Hall in liuc kllt-ld, on Saturday 
evening. Tin· meeting was called to order 
by HoU. Xahuui Moore, who called Mr. 
Berry to tin· chair. f!eo. 1>. Bisbee, es«j. 
addrc*M*d the meeting at some length, go- 
ing over the entire groiiud of the recent 
action of the Governor and Council In pas- 
sing upon the election returns. Mr. Bis· 
bee's s|>eeeh was an able and logical indict- 
ment of the Governor and his Council. 
The meeting was addressed by theciiairman 
Nahnin Moort', Geo. I). Bisbtf·, II. C. Dav- 
is, Geo. F. Hammond, 11. B. Ilersty, <>. H. 
Hersey, I>r. Smith, and by Dr. Lord an old 
line Democrat, who denounced the action 
of the I'.xecutive as a gross outrage upon 
the rights of the people. There were a!x>ut 
tw o hundred voters present, and the feeling 
manifested was, that a great crime against 
right and justice ha·» been committed, ami 
that it must ami shall be righted. 
—We have received a number of com- 
munications from prominent gentlemc, 
of this county in relation to the "jr.eat 
fraud." Owing to the fact th»'t they 
were not received until Saturday, We are 
unable to present them, this week. We 
also omit a large quantity of local matter. 
Kokmai. Opening.—-There will be a 
formal opening of Norway Branch Kail- 
road, on Tuesday, I)ec. 30. Among the 
exercises will be a dinner at lie ale Hotel, 
and u grand reception in the evening. 
An elegantly printed invitation has been 
issued. 
];i:f<»i:m π.! η < <νi:ntk>n. 
The Oxford County ijuarterly Convention of 
itc'forin «.lui·-· will ·>·■ held at t Λ ΝΤΟΝ MILL*. 
<>n Tiii:hm>av,.Iasi ak\ 1 l?vO. The tlrM utcet- 
intr, for organization and report of Clubs, will 
be held at 10 Ju, a. in., Public Meeting· at ·.' ιυκί 
β Su, ι», τη. It Is believed that this Convention 
will be the most important and fntemaihuf of 
any that has yet been lioltleii by tbo lU-fonn 
• lnbs of Oxford County—ami It Is earnestly 
hoped that trerrCtab in the county will i>r 
repr· «.enteti l»v alarme number of delegat. ■». A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all to Join us 
on Uiik oocailon. Arrangement» havo been 
mailt* with the i.rantl Trunk Railway Co. and 
Itutuford Kails X lluekiield Hallway Co. for one. 
fare, the round trip. 
Johx F. STAXUT, 
TUOMAS S. lilUlHiHA SI, 
W'M. W. ABUOTT. 
County Committee. 
—Those who assume that the negro 
will vote the Democratic ticket if left to 
follow* hi* own choice, should read the 
following declaration made by Parker Lor- 
iug, an ex-slave of Louisiana, during the 
late campaign : "I was dead ; the Repub- 
lican party touched me and I lived. ( Λ'4-s 
in bonds, and it made me fnv. I was a 
thing and it created *nc a man. If ever I 
forget it, let the. just God take me hence, 
fitr 4 shall uo more be lit to live." There is 
not a negro in the South, however ignorant, 
ivho doesn't feel that sentiment burning in 
tils heart. 
A FAIU PROPOSAL. 
I.HI IKK HIOM kx-Sknatok M<>KKII.I. Ti> 
GOVKICXOK (ÎAKCKI.ON. —11 κ Dkci.akks 
THIS to UK. A "Sol.KMN < »Ct'AS|(iNt" ΛΜ» 
INVITES (ioVlltNOK t VICCKI.· >N ΙΌ I'ov· 
Sll.I I IIl: Sl'l'Kt'.Ml_ Coi*im. (i«»V. ( i AI : 
CKI.ON'8 Ηκ.ιί.υ. 
Aroi s ία. Μι·., Dec. "-'4. 1«7'J. 
To His Excellency, Alonzo Oarcelon, Ui. 
i. i·nor of Maine : 
L cannot In* mistaken in thinking tiiat in 
common with all good citizens your Kxcet 
lency must deplore the existing couditini 
of public sentiment in tliis state today. 
Two groat political parties, embracing m 
their ranks tlie entire jtopulution of tin 
state, are brought into angry relation-, 
producing hitter personal animosities an 1 
possibly leading to scenes of violeuc· 
What i» the origin of tin» extraordinary 
condition of utfairs seen for the first tiin. 
in Maine? It is because unhappily for th 
tirst tiiih· In Maine a great political party 
and all the members thereof feel dissatis- 
tled with the mode in which the returns of 
the recent election have l>een counted and 
declared. Possibly they may be in error, 
but sixty-eight thousand citizens of Maine 
who voted against your Excellency at th· 
September election do uot feel that the 
actual result of that election has lieen pre 
claimed. 
Even granting that all these men are in 
error, your Excellency cannot but see that 
it is a very serious matter to leave a sens· 
of wrong rankling in the minds of so man 
good citizens who have at heart as sin 
cerely as your Excellency can have the 
peace. good order and happiness of society. 
Your Excellency cannot fail to perceive 
moreover, that the counting ont of thirty- 
eeveu Republican members of the législa- 
ture, elected on the face of the returns, is 
an event sure to provoke irritation, ex« iu 
ment and anger. The Republican paru 
claim to have elected by the otllclal returns 
otic hundred and nine out of the one hun- 
dred and eighty-two members that comp· >»·· 
the Senate and House. The counting <»u 
of one-third of the entire number tliat it··· 
Republicans believe they have elect· d is 
certainly au extraordinary event as your 
Excelleucy will admit. 1 tun not now as. 
serting that your Excellency may not have 
had good reasons for following this cours· 
but 1 respitetfUlly submit that you can do 
most valuable and honorable servie, t a 
the State and for voursclf by adopting 
measures that will satisfy every citlzeu of 
the State of the reasonableness and justice 
of your Excellency's course. Your Excel- 
lency is the only individual In the world 
that can command the prompt opinion of 
the Supreme Judicial Court. The consti- 
tution gives you power to require that 
opinion on "important questions of law ." 
and upon "solemn occasions," so that if 
that great provision of the constitution, 
were ever needful, it would seem at thi·* 
moment to be of inestimable value. I 1»·^ 
also to remind your Excellency that in 
questions of like im|u>rt which have arisen 
in times past to perplex your predecessors 
in the executive chair, the habit ha· been 
uniform and general to appeal to the court 
for the true interpretation of law; and at 
no time, I believe, has it ever becu charged 
that on a question of this character the 
court has rendered a décision tinged with 
partisan feeling. The recent decision o. 
Mr. Justice Virgin is a fresh illustration of 
how little the political bearings of a que- 
tlon Influence the judges of our Supreme 
Judicial Tribunal. It is in the power of 
your Excellency to Instantly restore peace, 
order, quiet and good feeling to the Stale 
and its inhabitants by asking the opinion 
of the judges oil each law point involved 
iu the variation <>f the count from the fa 
of the otllcial returns. There are prece- 
dents for recalling the summons to a Sena- 
tor or Representative elect when errone- 
ously issued, and iu the cai»e of the five 
disfranchise·! cities no summons h;'s \ et 
been sent to any one. Even if there were 
question as to the strict lcg;il rijjht to r 
call a certltlcate of election it is not to be 
doubted that the decisiou of the court 
would at once cause the members not en- 
titled to the seat to retire and the rightful 
member to be at once admitt<sl. The judg 
incut of the court Would thus settle t»y 
jijst umpirage a> it was designed to kettle 
the embarrassing and dangerous questions 
under consideration. 
1 address your Excellency not simply as 
an individual anxious lor the peace aod 
good order of th·· suit·· but as the chairm m 
• if a committee of the Republican party, 
all of whom are desirous above all things 
to avoid every possible disturbance of I de 
public tranquility and to reconcile the p*>p- 
itl'tr i 
Very respectfully yours, 
Lor M Moumi.i.. 
Chairman, a> 
Lewint«»h, Dir. ·,Ό. 1*7j. 
linn. Lot M. Morrill, chairman. etc. 
Sin:—Your communication of tho 2lrh 
reached me yesterday, just as I wa.\ h*ai 
in^T Augusta. and 1 take this early oppor- 
tunity t<* reply. The excitement in tli 
public mind is in my judgment « jollv w ith- 
out excuse, and is without question tin· r> 
suit of a systematized attack of \ ituperi- 
tioii and .slander upon tin: Kxecutivc Dc- 
partaient, tot only without parallel hut 
without cause. Ik· that as it may. it is th-· 
duty of every good citizen to use his best 
endeavors to allay piblic excltcmcut, Low 
ever created so ftir forth ae lie is able, ami 
to resort to such measures as will alley 
civil strife, aud at the same time secure 
the ends of justice. 
You intimate that it is in my porver to 
restore peace, tranquility and gijod. feeling 
to the state aud all its inhabitants by ask- 
ing tho opinions of the Supreme Judge* in 
each law point iuvolvcd in the variations 
of the couut from the retrrns. 
Nothing would give ir 0 greater pleasure 
than an authoritative opinion U|>on points 
involved in the îtfÇPeiit condition of alfolrv 
and also up«>»« **jch as might be likely t > 
arise, l'leaio ιυ iudieate the points that 
occur to y op which have not already been 
adjudicate j ui>ou, an<l 1 doubt not we ma> 
be able secure a satisfactory solution of 
doub*fui comp.lii at ions, or if not satisfy 
l-W.y, at least ttuch a* may be deeinel 
authoritative. The fact to which vou 
allude that so large a uumberof republican, 
members elect fail to receive certi Heat s i:s 
due to the fact that so many muuii ipal 
officers failed U) comply with tit·· constitu- 
tional requirements ami by judicial decis- 
ions the Governor aud Council have no 
authority to overlook. This condition of 
affairs is no fault of the Governor au·! 
Council. 
Respectfully yours, 
(Signed) Alo.nz·· oaki.ki.on. 
ON Κ UIGHTKOl'S MAN IN SODOM 
[From un Augusta, Me., Dispatch to The Bos- 
ton Herald £Ιι>·I.J 
Αι ursTA, Me., Dec. 1».—The follow ing 
letter was sent to the lion. Chu*. Λ. White 
by ,J. W. Koifler, esq., clerk iu the State 
Treasurer's office : 
AtGLSTA, Me., IkCf. υ, 1(79. 
lion. Ciiaki.es A. White, Treaai j-er of Maine : 
lit au Siu—1 hereby tender ray resignation a* 
clerk in your department, aud a»k your ίιηηκ 
diate acceptance of the same My reason* fm 
this course are the extraordinary act· of tho 
Governor uud Council under wlicni I am ~τ\ 
ng. 1 cannot conscientiously be the servant < -f 
un udininiiitration, which, in order to perpctu 
ate its power, boldly trample» upon the will oi 
the people and insolently defies the result of 
a popular election. I would sooner starve than 
to receive waire· from the hands stained with 
so monstrous a crime. Λ s I have ai ways been 
treated with personal kindness by yourself, / 
do not w ish to subject you toincouveiuvnco by 
leaving you at the busy season ot the year. I! 
you desire It, t hold myself reaOv to serve yon 
personally and privately, by any aid I can ren- 
der, but υ ot to reçoive wage* therefor from an 
administration which has rendered itself infH- 
liious. So Ιοηκ as tho (conspiracy we» undevel- 
oped, I hoped that It might never lie hocodi nlislicd. Now that it is manifest and avowed. 
1 am no lop^er willing to be associated with it 
officially, », any manner whatever. 
Verv respectfully, 
J. *. t Do LEI! 
—Fogg, the Councillor, has really some· 
pluck. He says he don't rare for seven 
Jackasses. By the seven Jackasses, w. 
suppose he means the Governor ami the 
other six Councillors. Well ! wesboukht't 
suppose he would, for Jackasses seldom 
rare for each other.—Mirhin* Repuhli· an. 
A WHITE MAN. 
THK FrMON RKrRKSEXTATIVK fr.>m Vt, 
zlK WILL NOT COMM.SK TIIK FRACD.— 
11k Rkim uuixs Gov. Gakcalon s Ac- 
tion AM' DKCLAR»> UK WILL NOT Sis- 
ΓΑ1Ν IT BY Voie* OK λ ΟΓΕ. Ur HlT> 
Boss PiLLsBCRr a Crack Brtwkrn thk 
KYto. 
Y razik. Dec. 23. 1^7'J. 
To the Editor of the Whig ami Courier: 
I wish to give expression in part to my 
feeliu-'s »t tine course pursued by the Gov- 
ernor aud Council in counting out members 
of the Legislature legally elected. 1 have 
from the beginning publicly and openly de- 
n<»uuced their course as a fraud which no 
honest man should uphold, ami I now «.»* 
that 1 -till denounce it and will not uphold 
it either bv mv voice or my vote, anil ι 
hoi*· that every honest man elected on the 
fUsion ticket will joiu with me iu putting 
(town this outrage. 
(Signed) E Sfkoi l. 
(I'roui the Bangor Whig} 
lu pursuance of his plan of organizing a 
Legislature of hi* own selection, aud in 
the doing <>f which Governor Garcelon and 
h L Coum-ii ha\e proved his willing am "upple tooW. Κ ben F IVUburv has issued 
letters signed by hinwlf and addressed 
the fusion member» of the Legislature duly 
elected, anil also to tho«· v< whom fraudu- 
lent certificates have been issued »>> the 
.\ernor «>u the "couutii * iu plan. all- 
ιΐ><· Lpou them to imvt at Augusta Sat- 
urt λ next prior to the rtrst W edneMlay 
o: lânuarv, to arrange for the organUa- 
... "f th· Legislature That all the fusion Γπ.ίΑ *.,> »r.· «.·, will.tu .·■ 
,i , \|r Pillsburv's leadership, an· 1 Un i 
t»,. iJi-tf"·'1' to carrying out his ncftu- 
0 heme of robbing the people of their 
rights ami setting aside their will fret·1ν, 
f.i.r ν and legally expressed at the po Is 
w 4*}m. .... η from the following spirited 
Ml.l trenchant reply to the letter received 
him. Ml F. Sproiil. es., fusion WPW; si nUtive-ebH t from the c aas c^,n{v ^ th. towns of Veazic and lUinpden. Hav- 
ing Iteeu fairly and houestly tinted aim 
s^-ir at the ei.-' ti"·! on Sept. r ί i. Ir 
S· -..ut believes that other meinlx-rs » 
1 ! v-inlature.whether Republican or Fusion, 
» Tuld recetvi the seats to winch t.u\ 
M hopes t'y ami a» fcWj c.ected 
a- tiimself. Following is his letter 
Yk*/i*. Wednesday. Dec. J4. Is.'-»- 
Β*. Ε F. ISttabwrg: 
s r Your communication of l·" 
at^'and, requesting me to '«· at Augusta <·ι> £t«Xy betor. the Wednesday of 
noting or the Legislature to aid in mak- 
in arrange..* nu f τ organizing the s.vne 
. ;0 on much astonished to think that 
vo cou I 1 countenance any such ras. al.y 
"Droceed.ugs >" lhc Governor aud » ouucll 
this vear. when only last year yon t.*>k 
su a d« ■ h"d -tan.l against e% < u th· sUs- 
p rion of Governor Connor and ( 
unlawfully counting " it the fhsion ^ajon > iu the Legislature. Now Inst- ad of s. eitv 
vou den ill itinth. -trot.,-, \igonus 
Uniuage which you usually employ inj-m 
ηα- er this vear you appear to Ικ» ET favor ο: o'rgauiiing a l.-g.sliture of the 
th K..; "e h id fairly chos. n. and forΛ hi. jSu iSk my aid in d.-tributlng the spolLs ol 
Much TillaitiT. 
... 
Tt on -h l"wa* elected on an ■ opposi·. on 
ticket and .mended to aapvort tte wpjjf ZZL** tms I ; « J35 -lp,- -ire 'in.'' >1 lit .11 pre'.-n. s «.. ! t mi:. MM « «W a. Λ" rnàlîclT....' ·' «" l- n- trator-: 
vx II su.'li atlvuntag··* r» taken d< ΪΠ5* — Rt tν.. )V the « oustitute authorn « di»^ 
returns were cutout from thi» very » ti.w 
laws were stn. t.y enf >r. au 
.r„ η this sub .-ct were null-i.n y 
Wh e'h th. se trivial error- could have been 
ν orri' ted when Ave of our lar_< s, %"ILL* ·■■..—··' 
„» taei. ..... ..i.-f ·«"!. 
were di» frai hi- » and many smaller .·■* » 
^.|t,.d even worse by »n .compelled t< ï;l tited tho~ - -n they had! 
on··, repu liated at the polls; then no i.»u». clu aman wlthadn^p ol the hUMxl of a 
rc\ olut. man fath. r iu hi* '«-nd us 
Mch systematic villainy. Regre»»"*· -1Γ· 
the uei ssity of this action I mnaiu 
Your». resp«-ctniiiy. 
k Sl'KOVl 
A RKVKLATIOX. 
One Within thk Vem. Vi»mits iufkk wa- 
a l'i w τ«» Cocvt oit Tin Μ * foki rv.— 
tiAtti'ixoN Km* «τ nit I'i.ot.— 
Hk Wcsr το An.i sra r·» Carry it 
oCt.— V Prominent GreenbackOkkicr 
lluu'tn >aYs thi^ 
Frt>m the I.ewistou .Tournai.' 
\ J -ι. reporter <>n Wedm sdav calletl 
at the law offlee of J. R. H 'sley, esij., a 
pr>:uineut gr< < i. ack· r, and the City So- 
licitor of 1 w.stoffl under last year s fus. >u 
administration. 
What are vour views in regard to the 
couuting out of the republican legislature /" 
asked the reporter. 
•T t: ;:ik it i» the m< *t damnable outrage 
that was ever perpetrated in this countn .** 
said Mr. Hosier. 
"Λ* far x« y >u are informed h«'W do the 
grceubu. k»r> in th:s vicinity regard it?" 
"1th k tiiat the m·.st of them are pleas· «1 
with the result. They don't stop to care- 
fully cousider the way mi which it was 
Uoui They talk in this way: "We've got 
era. The victory is ours, afb r all.* They 
ruh the.r hands and chuckle o\erit. 1 
th.uk that there will be a great change in 
the sentimeuls of both greeubacker» ami 
demcK rats after they have had time to think 
it "\er. They will soon h< »· u to admit 
that it was not fair. I think. 
!t is one of the most remarkable things 
iu the w.>rld that the returns should all 
have t-vn so situated a* t·. throw out re- 
publican representatives only. They found 
« ifugh of niformaliti· in the returns to 
Coiiut out tliirty-si\ republicans aud not a 
single democrat! It seems to me that 
nothing »hort of omnipotence could ha\e 
ordained that the defective returns should 
ha\- U-en thus situated geographically ! 
"I acted with the grccuback party iu the 
last» impaign. I know that this thiug was 
all piauned *fbre election. They deter- 
mined that if they did not succeed at the 
poils, they would < apture the State in this 
w_y (iovernor Garcttlon's claim 
that lie 
ku< w nothing al>out it before he went down 
to Augusta, is all—well it's surprising. 1 
kn«'W aud 1 had it pn ttv directly ) that a 
week before he went to Augusta, the Gov- 
ernor said that he was goiug down for this 
verv purpose. I think that Governor G.ir- 
««l.»n is simply a puppet in the hauda of 
more desp. rate men. It is my opiuiou that 
Le and his Alston legislature will break 
down, and admit the republican représen- 
tative#. who v»cre elected, to claim their 
MAlO. 
A DEMOCRATIC J<U RJCAL COUNSELS 
RESISTANCE. 
Wo are j;Iad to fiee that the Republican·· 
of Maine arc fully alive to tlu· ijr«at wrong 
♦hat has ust lieeu committed against them. 
ThO Republican* <>f Maine are called up«>n 
U· vin.J:· ate the right> of a majority 
of the 
people to cli *os** their 
own agents. un· 1er 
law· (»f their own dev i>in^. The logical 
ground* for the Republicans of Maine to 
»tand u[M>u i, thi* The voters of Maine 
have intru»te<l «or candidates with the con- 
trol of the Legislature. This control has 
beeu taken from them unluetjj. We w ill 
not sntimit to tiii>. au«l if you Democrats 
have chosen to do otherwise, under simi- 
lar circumstance*·, that 1* your business 
au 1 not our*. We trust. therefore, that 
the Republican* of Maine wiH do all that 
freemen can do, to maintain hon« >t. popu- 
lar rule iu their State. Their etample a.» 
a preceedent to the Democrat* will be 
jyorth all it will cost, and we will hate a 
>>etlfr security thau exists at present for 
the assurance that popular rule will Dot 
perish in the hands of majorities—where 
.alone it cau be made pcrmaueiit aud am 
Hr· ■iljfH Rifle 
maammmmmmm· 
ON THE STEAL. 
The Democrat: l tica "'■.*> rr» r ah 
condemns the steal as contrary to the s»pi 
it of equity and justice. 
—The Cincinnati H<vtrti> And* in tb«» Λ 
siou outran in Maim* "only another li 
stance that third parties take as naturall 
to corruption as young ducks to water. 
—Garcelon if the uian to take Tilden' 
place as leader of the reform movcmeti 
next year. "Garcelon ami Barksdale 
would make a ticket such as has been se! 
dom stfu.—Ilartfurd Courant. 
—Senator Smith, of Lincoln Countj 
was ci.nn/· ·' out because some of the vote 
gave only his initials. F. W. Hill, of Ki 
cter, was > »« because some of t!i 
votes gave oulwhis initials!—\Yhi<j. 
(îanelon has proved himself a mai 
w th«>nt h Ίκ -ty atul vain as a strutting pea 
cm k. subject to flattery and believing him 
self to 1κ· a secoud Jacksou.—Machins lie 
publican. 
—Sick HNMMdftapi M that b\ whK h tin 
people of Maine have been swindled wil 
help to make it easy for liberal Republicans 
indépendant voters aud law-abiding Den» 
ocrnt-s to vote the Republican ticket next 
year, and it will appear that the Preside» 
tial election i- to be a rough and tutnbh 
tight. if (feu. (irant should be selected tt 
lead it on one side.— U>>st<>n Uer>tUl. 
The Portland .Ι'κΓίι.ν r. which bo fori 
the tinal action of the Governor and Coun- 
cil, expressed confidence in their purpost 
t-> ad -»t ri« tly in the letter of the law 
Hut those l>omocratie paper* are still quot- 
ing the .!■' «τ'» belief before the Gover- 
nor and Council act til. as if it were the 
ndginent of that pafn-r ou the work actu- 
ally done by that body. 
—The Richmond (Va.) State, a Demo- 
cratic paper, vigorously condemn» the out- 
rage In Maine, and says that the Democrat- 
ic party cannot afford, in any view of the 
ca>e. to sustain or condone it. It predicts 
that Garcelon "will either have to back 
,|..wu fr-<m the position he has taken a» 
gracefully as possible, or be left alone, 
high an.l dry. to pay the penalty of his 
blunder, for blunder it is. aud of the most 
criminal nature."* 
— Popular liberty has its throat cut in 
i!n rty-lo\ ing New Κ upland by the scalpel 
of a down e.ast doctor, and nothing but the 
hope that the intlnite justice of lleaven 
will overtake him stands between this and 
the future -u K-ctiou of the State of Maine 
to his dictatorship, if he is braxen enough 
to continue this kiml of work. There is 
tit -«tie thing that would meet the case 
« ith p< rfect justice, and that would be the 
short shrift of this man with a stout cord 
:'r<-ni on« of the elms of Augusta.—L<-ui.— 
lit· (. uri-r-J ur-i'tl. 
—We regret to lcaru since the Governor 
iud Cou·· 1 -et the w..rhl hunting up ••fat- 
d defects," that one has been found In the 
Stat» Treasurer s warrant for the assess- 
ment of a Slate tax in Lewlston. The 
saine defet t probuMy \isl- iu tli« case of all 
other tflaftancMied itles. The Stat· 
it·· provides that the warrant of the State 
TntMHcr shall be directed to the Munit i- 
:-al officers, but instead of that it is direct- 
ed to the This fatal defect, 
with the strict construction of the law 
h the BxeeMhre require· teat pres- 
ent a his. will render it constitutionally 
necessary for Lewiston to hold on to ;t> 
Mat- tax. until Mr. Pillsbun s opinion on 
tl" cohstitutiouality of the law can be olv 
ta>tie<l. — /.· MM u Jjwnnt. 
OXFORD CO Γ NT V ΙΛΧ AI.S. 
llniiKt„—Ί he fine sleighing brought out 
large numbers to the Christmas festivals. 
'Πι- I nhersalïst church was trimmed with 
vergreen, the tree laden with beautiful 
and useful presents, and the exercises by 
the s iM'.ith St hool wt η interesting. Tin 
fcstnal "t urred Wed ne» lay evening, and 
the:r house was well filled. Thursday 
evening the Methodist* held a festival in 
their church, of which vourconvsjiondcnt 
will give you th^ particulars I need 
t»n!y say that their house was tilled aud 
they h I a _· ».! time. The Congregatiou- 
alist church was brilliantly lighted, and 
(K-autifnlly ati-1 tastily trimmed with ever- 
grct ii. M s s Annie Mason opened the ex- 
ert· s. with a voluntary on the organ, after 
which the choir sang a Christmas anthem. 
Prayer w as offert 1 by S. L. Bowler, pastor 
of the church, then recitations, readings, 
tliaiogues, and siuging by the Sabbath 
School. The distribution of useful and 
pleasing gifts from two heav ily laden tre» s, 
closed au interesting and profitable cxer- 
ise. Much praise is tlue the pastor ami 
superint· ndent as well as the committee of 
arrangement» for the succes> of the enter- 
tainment. W. 
Bykon, Dec. TJ.—Lumbering Is ^uite 
lively iu Byron and vicinity. There will 
Ik' about ten million of spruce put into 
Mooselockmaguntic lake during the com- 
ing winter for the Lewlston Steam Mill 
t'i·. ami two million in Swift ri\ er for lïil- 
l>ert of Canton. 
R. Richmoud of Byron, who is doing 
tjuite a good business lumbering, lost an 
\ rt -cully by breaking 1ι> leg. 
The achool com in- peed *1 Hop City M->n- 
day. uiitler the supervision of Mr. Isaiah 
Senate of Weld. Hakky. 
C an >n.— Business lively. Good bracing 
w inter weather w ith six inches of snow 
aud good sleighing. The streets are lively 
with sleigh riders and wood teams. Oak, 
birch ami j*>plar wood Is being hauled to 
the steam mill for staves. 
Bad crossing the river at Cautou Point, 
but should this weather coutiuuc, the peo- 
ple will soou have a bridge that will last 
until spring, to -ay the least. 
( >ur merchants are having a big trade for 
Christmas. We recently saw- hitched in 
front of G. T. Piper &1 Co.'s store twenty- 
two teams. At this store they have adopted 
the cash system. They pay cash for all 
kinds of produce, makiug it convenient for 
farmers to get a little cash to pay taxes 
with SEI'IIH. 
Dknm akk.—In traveling over the hills ol 
Oxford (,'ouuty one caunot fail to notice,iu 
the Improvements upou the farms and 
farm buildiug*. the thrifty condition of the 
Oxford Coanty farmers. So in every vil- 
lage on all sides are seen new buildings, 
building·» iu procès- of construction, ur 
old buildiugs >κ·ΐη^ renovated and repaired. 
The>e thiu^> speak well for the enterprise 
and condition of the people. One of the 
most notable of the new buildings is the 
village school house at Denmark. It is a 
lame, two story structure standing upon an 
]< \ :itiou α Htti·· east from the centre ol 
the village, and has a very imposing ap- 
j»earain-e. It Ν !>uilt in the form of a cro>> 
with the wings in the rear. There is an 
eutrauce in each win^, al>o spacious ante- 
rooms below and above. The school- 
room- ire high, air)- and light, thoroughly 
flni-hed, aud occupy the whole frout of tin 
Uu.»»·.u\' Thev are to be furnished with 
the Bostot) st ats and all the modern appli- 
«β· .*s for the comfort aud convenience ol 
the hoiars. Τ lie new house is goon tc 
be occupied as λ graded school. The vil· 
lagers of Denmark feel a more than par- 
• louable pride in this to them rjuite cost!} 
school building, yet it speaks volumes it 
their praise, in that they realize tliat eapi 
0 
tal can In no way be invested to so noble t 
·. purpose, or when· the dividends are si 
large or so sure as in tin- education of tin 
ι. children, who are ><» soon to become the 
ι- active men and women of the state, and it 
>' is to Ik· expected that the children will ap- 
preciate the advantages the fathers gave 
s them anil in after years will rise up aud call 
.. them blessed. II. 
Οιι.ελι», Dim·, is.—AVe have al>out six 
inches of snow, which makes very good 
^ sleighing, and it is being well improved. 
Yesterday morning was the coldest of the 
season; the mercury stood at zero at sun- 
rise. 
We understand that Eben S. Kilburn is 
repairing his yrist milt so as to gritul 
wheat into flour. This will be a great con- 
venience to our people, as there is no mill 
( 
nearer than Hanover. 
Milan Bennett killed a hog this week, 1H 
mouths old, that weighed over six hundred 
pounds. B. 
Lovki.1..—The death of llallle Ο. B. 
Walker, the daughter of Win. Walker, 
who died Dec. 17, aged 1C years, was one 
of the most sad and sadden deaths that has 
happened in our qniet little village for a 
Ion» time, llallle had a large circle of 
friends, and was loved by all to whom she 
was known. 
Nkwky Coknkk. Dec. ·.'4.—The recent 
fall of snow has given business quite an 
impetus. More lumbering will be done 
this winter than any winter for a number 
of years. L. W. Kilgore, .1. K. Brooks, C. 
M. Walker, and Messrs. Brown, are all 
with large crews of men) putting spruce 
timber into Bear River. Mr. Wynian, of 
the «team mill, > making a desperate « Hurt 
to get in 5oo cords of white birch for «low- 
els. Mr. Trask is also intending to get in 
a large amount of poplar for staves, and 
men are already in the woods cutting roads 
and yarding the same. Plenty of snow to 
make good traveling. 
Winter school taught by Mrs. Κ. 1'. Kim- 
hall of Bethel. 
Methodist pulpit supplied by T. F. Jones, 
a student of Bowdoin College. B. 
Paris, Dec. Is.—J. ('. Marble shipped 
one thousand barrels of apples last week, 
and two thousand barrels more this week. 
He sends this fruit to Bostou where It is 
shipped to Kurope. 
\t the town meeting, Thursday, it was 
\oted that the Treasun r be authorized to 
hire f«>r the support of poor and 
other town charge-during the balance of 
the year ls7·.»-so, it seem» that the Se- 
lectmen ran short of funds l>ecause they 
ι wer»' obligeil to expend so much cash on 
the highways. Six thousand dollars, raised 
icach vear and expended In labor, would 
I naturally seem to be enough to keep the 
roads of this town in repair. The system 
of districts, however, absorbs the whole 
amount, ami a large part of it goes toward 
br aking out roads. We believe there is 
something rotti η In this system, and those 
who pay their taxes in cash will soon de- 
mand a chauge in this matter. If the labor 
tax cannot lw economically worked out aud 
honestly expended, the stein should be 
abolished, and the road tax should be a>- 
sesMetl in cash. Formerly all the cash paid 
out for highways was a few hundred dol- 
lar- per year for lumber, bridges, ic. Now 
the treasury is sapped to the extent of 
nearly two thousand dollars annually. Λ 
I rMd Igvat, with a salary of $800, 
and two or three assistants, at $<>>o each, 
will keep the roads in better repair at an 
expense of than they arc now in. 
w ith an expenditure of 8C,000.00 in labor 
and 8-.OOo.Oo in cash. 
Hcv. David Foster Kstes will deliver a 
lecture before the I" nit y Club on Wednes- 
day evening. Subject: "OurOwn l'octs." 
Members of tin Club who renew their 
membership on thi- evening will 1κ· ad- 
mitted free. Persons w ho do not belong 
to the clui» will i>e admitted on payment of 
l."> cents. This lecture has tx-en given Ht 
Belfast and other places, and was received 
w ith marked approbation. 
Wkst Paris, Dec. Is.—We have about 
four inches of snow, making quite good 
sleighing, but not cuough to work in the 
woods. 
S. B. L »< ke λ. Co. have contracted to 
furuish the Κ. K. Co. with one thousand 
cords of wood this winter, most of which 
they will cut on land of their own. 
Five hundred cords of timber is wanted 
at the steam mill here, for which a good 
price will be paid. 
One of the night trains last week ran 
over and killed a cow belonging to Nelson 
Jackson. She had strayed ou to the tniek. 
Dr. F. H. Packard has returned from 
New York aud taken rooms at the hotel. 
Mr. Packard h:is lltted himself thoroughly 
for a physician and surgeon, having spent 
the past few months in the hospitals at 
New York to take a s[>eelal course in 
surgery. 
The Vftf Iieliyit>n of last week takes 
social pains to inform its readers that it is 
receiving new additions toits subscription 
list. It don't tell, however, how many it 
has lo?>t within the past few months. If 
we were a prophet we should be inclined to 
say that this great flourish of trumpets 
about the new subscribers to the .Yew /?·- 
litji'jH is nothing more nor less than its 
dying groans, and we should advise Its 
readers to be prepared to hear of its death 
any day. But few, especially in the Uni- 
versalis dénomination, would weep over 
it> departure. It came into existence 
without the advice or approval of the de- 
nomination, ami will certainly go out with 
its united consent. 
Great indignation aud disgust is ex- 
pressed by all, at the outrage committed 
upon the people of the State by the politi- 
cians at Augusta. II. 
Stow, Dec. -4.—The Stow Iirass Band, 
assisted by members of the Cold Hiver 
Lodge of Good Templars, gave a flue dra- 
matic entertainment at the Town Hall last 
evening. The drama was "Ten Nights iu 
a Bar-room." The music was furnished 
by the- band, with the addition of comet 
solo» by A. C. B. Corbett of Bridgton, 
organ accompaniment by Miss Mabry of 
Hi ram. The house was well filled and the 
audience well satisfied. I. H. L. 
Swkokn.—Au invitation extended by 
Sweden Centre Lodge of Good Templars 
to the clergymen occupying pulpits in 
Sweden, to preach upon the subject of tem- 
perance, lias been accepted by each of them, 
fiud the first discourse in the series was 
guea last Sunday at the Congregational 
house by Bev. L. Goodrich. Hev. Geo. 
Haskell of the Methodist church, follows, 
I the first Sabbath in January. 
North Watkriori».—The many friend 
of Miss McDonald will »>»> pleased to loan 
that she has returned to North W'nterford 
with a full stork of Milliner)' ami Christ 
ma» (îoods. Miss McDonald's rcputatioi 
as a milliner and saleswoman is too wel 
known to need recommendation. 
BO KX, 
In Canton, I>ce. 11, to the wife ot l«eo. C. Ru» 
coll. it daughter. 
In Canton, t»cc. 14, to I lie wife cf C. W. Walker 
it non. 
Μ Λ li ΗI Kit. 
In So. Pari·, -till ln»t., by !{»·*. K. C. lingers 
Mr. Warren Howe οΓ Pilnceton, Man». and Mi*i 
l»*l>cl M. Storm· ot So. Paris. 
In Mechanic Kail·. l>>· lit·*. Mr. Whitman. Mr, 
John M. Harlow of Canton, an.I Ml·» Edith M 
Steven» of North Turner. 
In Well* Depot. Lhrldiut· evcnini, by Hev. J 
C. Andrew», Mr. Tnomas O. Hatch ,an<l 8. Anna 
Penny, both of Well*. 
DIED. 
In Gileail. I>ec. 10, Margaret rotter. aged «' 
year», t month» ami 14 days, widow of the late 
('apt. William* Potter. 
In Otlsfleld. Nov. SO, Mr*. Nancy Winship, aged 
S8 rear*. 
In Oxford, Dee. 1, Mrs. Julia Λ.ι wife of Elmer 
V. Walker, aged J7 year», 5 month». 
H'eat/irr tirport. 
Temperature last week at A.M. 
Sunday,—16®clear Monday, —12° snow; Tues- 
day, Ho clear; Wednesday, ι.1' ma*; Thurt- 
ilay, JO' clear; Friday, —10 3 clear; Saturday· 
0 β clou Jy. 
New Advertisements. 
PAY UP! 
I'AKii, ME., Dec., 27, l-T'J 
VLL persons ow ing account» 
to A.M. Ham- 
mond. laic ot Paria, aremjHMtdtosettle 
tic »a m·· with me daring the next twenty day·. If 
they would save ro»i«. 
C. If. RIPLKY,AOKMT. 
Notice to Farmers! 
λ ι ΓΕ a triad Whea 
> » era oa Thursday·. t rklaj and Mini] of 
each wek,—when brought in lot· of lour hti»hels 
or more. DAVID X. TRIE. 
So. Parla. Dec. .7, Ιί·Τ9. 
Hotter of I>t«»»«liHloii ot < o|»nrt- 
nrrsliip. 
ΓρίΙΚ undersigned hereby (five· public notice 
A that the copartnership heretofore exi«ting be- 
tween John I·. OKakUOKS and llie »iib»<sriber. 
hitherto ilOtU btttiMM Β* >po-d Manufietup-r». 
at Locke's Mill·, so cull·d,in lireeowood, Me ,ut> 
•1er the llrm naoir and· style of 
DEARBORN A TEBBETS. 
I» thlt day dissolved. The nn<lendgned de«'line· 
■nil refao'ea W continue «aid copartnership irom 
and alter tlii» date. Said I>earborn is NOT au- 
tnori/e-1 to transact any bu»ine»» on my account 
relating to the affair· and property of said late 
Arm Ul j- »rti«--having un-··ttl··.! aceounta.orany 
unadjusted business with aaid late llrm, will go* 
em themselves accordingly 
JOHN It. TEBIIETS 
Lisbon, l>ec. Ï4 1"ΓΛ 
JÛST ARRIVED! 
I. A Κι Κ sTtK'K 
FUR CAPS, GLOVES, 
GENT.'S SCARFS 
of all kinds. 
CARDIGANS, 
& everything you want 
at prices as low as the 
lowest. 
For the Holidays. 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
Norway, M ni nr. 
A. CARD. 
To all w ho are suffering Irom the error» ami In· 
discretion» of youth. nerv, u« w« tikneM, early de- 
c:iy,lo«* of manhood,Ac.,I will send a recu»e that 
will cure you FREE Ot CHARGE. Thta (treat 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
\mcrtca. S» η I a sell ii ldrened envelope to the 
Rev. Jostrit Τ Ivman, Station /». Yew· York tHty 
1880. 
Harper's Bazar. 
IMilTSTHATKD. 
Th'a popular periodical is pre ••mineiilly a jour 
ual for the household. 
Kvery Number furnishr· the late«t information 
In regard to la-hion« in dres» and ornament, the 
newest and most approved pattern·, w ill) descrip- 
tive articles derived from authentic anil original 
source», while it· Stories, poem· and Essavs on 
S.jcial ami Dome·tic Topics, give variety to it* 
column·. 
Tt.e volume» ot the Jla:ar begin with the flret 
Number lor January of c»ch war. When no 
time 1» mentioned. It will be understood that the 
subscriber wishe» to commence with the Number 
next after the receipt of order. 
HARPER S PERIODICALS. 
tIARPEK'8 Μ Α ί A /. IΝ Κ. One Year. ··-'*>. 
HARPER'* WEEKLY, " " * *Ό. 
HARPER'S UA/.AR, " " *■«·. 
The THREE above-uamed Publication», 
One Year, 10.00. 
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7.00. 
HARPER'S YOUN'j PEOPLE, One Year, 1 50. 
l\>tta>jt Frtt to all tubtcribfrt in the CutOil 
Statu or ( 'anoiln. 
The Annual Volume» of Ηακγκη'κ BaZak, 
in neat cloth binding, will be fcent by mail, post- 
age paid, or by exprès», frtcof expense provided 
the treight doe· not exceed one dollar fier vol· 
tun* for »T to each, I tnupittr Sft. comprising 
Twttrr I oluiitfi. rent on receipt of ca»h at 
the rate of fi.iJ per TolumO, frriyht at rxjimtt of 
purchaser. 
Cloth Cases for each volume. »uitablc for bind 
ing will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
11.00 each. 
Remittances «hou! I lie made by Po^t-Ofticc Mon 
ey order or DrtUt, to avoid chance ot lo·». 
Xrutyaprrt arf n· t tu copy this ailrtrtistmtnt 
icithuutthr tsprrsi ortlrr of II a it γ IK A· BKOTHftHS. 
Addreae HARPER A BROTHE1LS. New York. 
THE Subscriber hereby give· puMic notice Hiut 
he ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, and aaeumed 
the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
.IANK ORR NOBLE, late of Andover, 
ia aaid County, deceased, by giving bond ae the 
law direct·» : he therefore requests all pereons in- 
debted to the estate of said deceased lo make 
immediate payment; and tho«e who have any de- 
mand· tbereoii to exhibit the earne to 
HENRY OUR. 
Brunswick, U*c. It», 1*79. 
THE «ubscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate lor the county of Oxford, and assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the estate of UUEWO 
B. KARRINbTON, Ute of Fryeburg, In said conn 
ty, deceased, by giving bond a* the law directs; 
lie therefore requests all persons indebted to the 
estate of said deceased, to make immediate pay- 
ment, and those whu have any demands thereon lo 
r»vhihit the· n.'iinft to 
Dec. 2, ISTi 
THOMAS C. SHIRLEY. 
OXFORD, as At a Court ol Probate held at 
l'an*. within and tor the County Of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Dec. A I). 1879. 
ON the petitiou 
ol OLIVE J. PLNDEaTKU, 
administratrix of the e»tate of Liinilev W. 
Pendextor, late of Porter, in naid county, deccs» 
ed, pray ing for lieenec to rell and convey certain 
real estate described In her petition on tile in the 
Probate Oflke, for the payment of debtH.eipenteft 
of administration, and incidental charge* : 
Order» d. That the Raid Petitioner give notice 
to all |>rr«oui lntert"-led by causing an akntrirt of 
her petition with tills order tbereon to be pub· 
li-ihcd three week» »ucccst>ively in the Oxford 
Democrat μι luted at Paris, that they may appear 
at a i'robate Court to be held al Paris in «aid 
Countv on the third Tuesday of Jan. next, at nine 
o'eloek In the forenoon and «hew cau e If any they 
have why the name should not lie granted. 
Λ trueeopy, att«st 11. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFOUD, ** Λ» β Court ol I'robate hoht a 
Pari* within and for the County of Oxford on 
the third Tuetday of D00n Λ· D, i ~Γ:<. 
S the petition of HlltA.M TRIPI'.guardian of 
Fr«nk Kobbin· and Costello Kobbina minor 
heir* of Frank ltubbiu·, lute of Hiram, in n.iiii 
county, deeeaaed, prajli.g for license to nell and 
convey certain real estate 'lescribed in hi· petit- 
ion on file in the Ptobate Olliee—and the proceed* 
put out on lntereat lor the bent lit of »aid minore 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give notice to 
all pei none Interested by eau*ing au abstract ot 
bis petition with this order thereon to be publish- 
ed 3 weeks sueeessively In the Oxtord Democrat 
printed at Paris that they may apoear at a Probate 
Couit to be held al l'aria lu said County on the 
third Tuexbiy of Jau. uext at y o'eloek A. y. and 
shew oadse if any they have why the tame should 
not be granted. 
A true copy—atte«t: H.C. Davib, Register. 
A. H WA1.KKit, Judge. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
I tu Κ subscriber hereby give- public notice ih»i 
he been duly appoint. .1 by the Hon.Judge 01 ! jt.1^1·· for the County of Oxford and issum. dth< 
trust f Administrât »r of theestate of 
v'/UBAH B. POOK. I.xteol Andover. 
in «aid ( ounty deceased by giving boud ι.- I he l«* 
I directs he therefore re«|Ue«t<· all persot « h.i a" 
I Indebted to the esiate of «uld de.·.·..— W I" "i»ko ·«"■ 
ircdlat. pmyment andthos» who have an y demand. 
<*-"·»«•UUa"XSi'n ... CHAI-MAS. 
|>c\ M, 1 
* 
THF Subscriber hereby gives publie notice that 
·,, t., !;.en duly appointed bv the Π°η. Judije ol 
t'robatc for the County ul Oxford and assumed the 
trust"! Kxeeutor of the estate of 
(ill.MAN IIOIXiMAN.UIeort.llead. 
in said County deceased by giving bond as tl.e la» 
i|lr> et» h·' llier.'fore rcjue-t- all |- r-« n-ml· >Ud 
f IO tb· estate ol -.1.1 deceased t» iiiak·· Imjn· di.it· 
payment, and those who have any demands there- 
on to exhibit the 
I»ec. 1·'.. 1#.B. 
Til Κ Subscriber hereby give· publie notice thai 
he has been duly appointed by tne Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust of Executor ofthe estate or 
IIANNAII < HANOI.Kit. late of Bethel, 
in said Count v, deceased, as the 
law direct·: he therefore re.|Ue«t* «II persons 
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased to 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit thesameto 
1)r. ISAAC CIIANDLKK. 
Dec. 1β. I «79. 
_______ 
~~T||K «ubscrlber hereby gives puulic notice that 
be has l>ecn duly appointed by the llonJudge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and awurao-1 the 
trust ol Kxeeutor of the estate of 
LEWIS SAMPSON, late of Hartford, 
in said County deceased by giving bond a- the law 
directs; be therefore requests all persons indebted 
to the estate ot Mid deceased to make immediate 
payment,and those who have any demands thereon 
io.,l.lbllU..»m.» 
AI.BEKT U. AUSTIN. 
Dee. lfl, I87H. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby give· public notlrcthat 
he has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate lor the Count ν of Oxford and assumeiUhe 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
ΜΑΙΟ A. tiODDAKD. late ol Bethel, 
in «aid Count ν deceased by giving bonds as the law 
directs he therefor» requests all persons who are 
IndeM.-d to the estate ol -aid decease 1 to mske im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
,ι„,™,ο,χ^».ι...««.;»|| „ AIl„. 
Dee. W, 187». 
Til Κ Sitliscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate lor lltts County of Oxford, and assume·! 
the trust of Executor of the estate of 
ΕΠ.Ι/. AllKTH J I.IV-CurT. late ot ItrownflcM, 
In sard County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs ; be therefore re.|Uests all |»ersons in- 
debted to the estate of said deceased to make tin* 
mediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mands tl.ereon, to exhibit he same ^lo ^ ^ 
Dec. J. 1-7 
ÔXKOKD, »»: —At a Court ol Probate held si 
Paris vrlthln and for theCouatvol Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol Dec a d !>· ', 
ΟV 
tb« petition or II.XllKIKT NO\ KS, of Dix 
Held, for the appointment of lliram A. Kan 
dall administrator on the estate of Henry N<>yes, 
late of DixUeld, deceased 
Oiu>EKKt>, I hat the said petitioner give noiicc 
toall persons Interested by causing a copy olthis 
order to b·· published three week· successively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they 
may apt ear at a Probate Court to be held at Pails 
tn said County, on the thir l Tuesday ol Jan. next 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and strew c ruse il any 
•hey have why the tame should not f>· granted. *T
Α. II. W A I. Κ Kit. Judge. 
A trueoopy —attest H C. Davis,Keglster. 
(iX KO Β D, ss:— At » Court of ProbMe held at 
Paris, within and for the Count·, -i Oxford on 
the third Tuesday ul Dec A. D. l-.tf 
Clll\KI.I H ANDHEWS. guardian of Klu 
a 
It. and 1.1 CV Andrews, minor children and 
heir· <>f seront I Ϊ"·. Andrews, late of Kovell, in 
said county.Inving prescnt-d his scoount ol gu ir 
.lianohii. of said <» ard l«r allowance 
ordered. That the said Ouvllan give notice 
to all persons interested bv e»u*ing a c >|>y ··! this 
order to be published three wetks successively lia 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that the·, 
m η γ iipj.ru at m l'nibilo t '««urt t1* be ll** ! Ι ·Ί 1 hi ι* 
In saliicoiintv on the thir.l lucaday ol Jan. next 
ut nine o'elork m the f.ienoon an.l shew cause if 
any they havewhv the «am·· M ould not be allowed. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A irue copy attest U.C. Dxvia, Ueg!ster_ 
ΟΧΓΟΠΡ. hh:—At Λ Court of Probate held at Paris, 
«it hi η and lor lire County of Oxford, on the 
thirst Tuesday ol Dec.. A. D I*·*· 
(s KOK*.K Ρ HOOPKB.giiar lianof 
H llliaro II.. 
I Kllra II and John J. Hooper.minor chi dr.-n 
and bens of James Ε H.^pcr late .f Paris In 
,aidc luutv.hai ing pre-cnted hi-necount of gusr· 
dianship of said wards for allowance 
Ordered, That thosaid liuar.lian glvenoil.e 
to all persons Interested by causing u ropy oft hi· 
order to be published I weeks successively In the 
Oxlord I » moor at printed al Paris, that the* ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at 1 aris 
In said county on the third Tuesday ol Jan next 
at t> o'clock in the torenoon and shew eau·· l! *u> 
the, bare wh, the ..«γΐη BUw ;OWjJ^ 
A true"·ορν.attest -II Davih l»egist«i. 
OXKOKD.···—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris within and lor the ( ounty of Oxford 
on the third Tuc-dav of Dec.. A. D. UC·, 
till VBI.KS 
W » IKI.D.gu irdian ol n.iif <. an 1 
ρ reddle 11. Keen, tumor children and heirs ol 1 
Horace i.. Keen, late ol -..muer, In-aid oounly. 
having presented hi* account of giiardiamblp ol 
.aid ward· for allowance: 
OKDKKKI·, That Hie said Uuardun gue notice 
to all person· Interested by causing a copy ol 
this order to be published three Weeks successively 
in the Oxford Democrat printed »' 'Ύ'·ih*l,îÎÎÏ may appear at s r'robal· Lourt :o be held at I arls 
In sai l ouuty un the third 1 u. sda> of Jan n«x. 
at Vo'clock In the .orenoon ·η : she» eause it any 
Uiey have why the s.in^shouM noU.e aliowed^ 
A true copv-anest II. C. Davis. Ksi(I·!·. 
0\K0HD, us:-At a Court of Probate, held st 
PmiIs. within and lor the County oj oxlord, on 
/ts^w^srti«TViroTOBO,«s I I ow oflaaae G. Spofford. late ol Bmteiljj 
„Mco..ntv. dec·.-. I, praying f;r an .l!ov.aUee 
out of thn r^rsonal estate o( lier I < husband. 
Ordered, That the said Pet Loners gtvenot.ee 
to all persons interested by causing a .ι op) ol 
tills order to be published three weeks «U' i1 »sive:ly 
In the txford Democrat prlntedut l'aris.tliai they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at aris 
in sxid County on the third Tue»day ol Jan. next, 
at w o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause 11 any 
they have why the Eb[ Judgi. 
A true cορτ—attest : H.C. Davis. Bgister^ 
OXKoKD, aa:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari· .within andfor thecounty ol Oxlord, on 
the third Tuesday of I►«·< Λ. D. 1-Cy. 
OS the petition 
of SA.Ml'KLti. >WKKTSIit,»ur 
viving husband ol Uatue II. SWMtlir, late 
οι Parts, in said county, deceased, praying for an 
allowance out of the personal estate of his late 
wife : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested by cau-lng a copy ol till 
order to be published three yy eck* «uccessively In 
the Oxford IVmocrat printed at Paris, that they 
may apiiear at a Probate, ourt to be heid at Paris I 
In said County <>o the third Tuesday of Jan. tien, 
at nine o'cloek in tbe lorenooii and sheyy cause if 
any they have why the said Instrument should not 
be proved, approved and allowed as the last Will 
and Testament of said decea-ed. 
A. H. WAI.KKK. Judge- 
A true copy, attest:—H. C. Davis, Kcgjster. 
OXKOItD.ee:— ai a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol l>cc A. D. 1K7V. 
(1 KOKliK II. BUOWN, 
adiniuistralcr on the es 
X late of Orgood Broy. n.late of West N. wbury, 
Mas-., deceased, having presented lus a count ul 
administration of the estate of said deceased, for 
allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Admin'r give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy ol 
this order to be published three weeks 
successively- in the Oxlord Democrat printed 
at Paris, tliat they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris in said County on the 
third Tuesday of Jan. next, at 9 o'clock lu the 
forenoon and shew cause if any they have why the 
same should not be allowed. 
A truecopy—attest : II. C. Davis.Register 
OIKOKD.s»At a Court of Probate held at 
Krveburg within andforthe County of Oxford 
on the second day of l>ec A. D. 187». 
JORDAN STACY, administrator 
on the e.-Ute 
of ,l«cob ployed, late of Porter, in said conn, 
ty. deceased. having presented bis MOOMt of ad- 
ministration of the estate of eaid deceased tor al- 
lowance : 
Ordered, that the said Adminis'r give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a eojiv of this 
order to 1* published three weeks successively in tlu 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ap|>ear at a Probate Court to be held at 1'arU, in 
•aid Countv on the third Tuesday of Jan. next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same "-Mould not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKKK, Judge. 
A true coil. — Attes' Il C. Davi.h. Keglster. 
OXFORD, ··:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari* within and for the countv of Oxford j 
on the third Tuesday of l»ec. A. D 1*79, 
Τ7ΊΙΚΝΕΖΕΚ R- HOLMES, executor on the es 
IZj late of Kreeland Uolmes, late of Norway, in 
said county, deceased, havib^ presented hi* ac- 
count of »dminl»$r«»l»oo of the estate ol said de 
ceased for allowance : 
ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy ol this | 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford I>emoorat printed at Paru, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
In said county, on the third Tuesday of Jan. next, 
at nine o'clock in lb· forenoon, and shew cause If 
a>iy they hate why the tame should not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKKK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest: II. C. Davis, Itcgister. 
OXFORD· as:—At a Court oi Probate held at : 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of Dec. Α. I). lHTtf 
OS the petition of 
A I.BIOS P. <>OKDON,gu&r 
dian of Stephen W. and Lizr.ie J Wiley, mi- > 
nor*, praying for licensp ta »·1ι *od convey the : 
following described real estate, viz : one-half of a 
uore Lor in the town of Sweden : 
Ordered,Thatthesaid Petitioner give notice to 
all person s interested by causing an abstract of Ids 
petition with this order thereou to be published 
three weeks successively in the Oxford Dc.nooiat, 
printed at Paris, that iU.^ u.ay appear at a Probate 
Cour; tu Le held at Paris in salil Countv on the 
fhlftl Tuesday of Jan. next, at tf o'clock in the 
forenoon ami shew cause it any they have w hy the 
tame should not be granted. 
A.H. WALKER, Judge. | 
A truecopy—attest U.C. Davis, Keirieier. > 
WATCHES, 
Clocks, Gold and Plated 
Jewelry, Solid Silver 
& Plated Spoons, 
Knives, La- 
dles, 
Forks, But- 
ter Knives, Ice 
Pitchers, Cake Bask- 
ets, Castors, Pickle Jars, 
Napkin Rings, 
Fruit Knives, 
Etc., Etc. 
Gold Pens, 
Pencils and 
Tooth-Picks, 
Violin, 
Guitar, 
Cello and 
Bass Strings, 
of the best 
Importation. 
Ηοκ.ίπ; Cole. 
NOVKS· ΙΚΛΚ,'Κ, 
INTO!*ME. 
iiomdav mm ι 
AT 
S. Richards, Jr.'s. 
Cnkf Bn^krln, 1'icklc Jars, Ker- 
ry Dishes. Itntter Dishes,Cas- 
(ont,L:iillfs, Spoon*.Spoon 
llol<lrrvliiiiiro, l'ork<« 
il it«I many other 
articles in this 
line. Also, 
<«old ami filter Watches. Clocks 
ami Jewelry of all kinds. 
CHEAP FOR ( ASH. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
South Paris, I»··«·. J'. IsT'J. 
TAKE NOTICE 
M. PHINNEY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
ill* juat opened ton γ»μ·» ne» goods. Includ.o# 
a Hpl>:D«lid lint* of 
Cloaks ami Cloaking, Shawls, 
Silks, Velvets, Satins, Cashmeres, 
Slioodas, and a lull line ol Amer- 
ican Dress taoods. .!/»> <i very lar</» 
stock of Towels, Crashes, Table 
Linens. Ladies', (ient/s Λ' 4'hild- 
ren's I nder Claiinels. Iteiiuiants 
Prints. 4*iiiKliams ami Miirfiiifis, 
Woolens for tiens* Λ Boys'wear, 
It l<-a<lir<l and Brown 4'ottons. 
Ithinkets, lute Flannels ami 
KaiiMtlu 
full line of Corsets. Dress Trim- 
minus ami Staple Fancy <«oods. 
CHRISTMAS GOODS! 
Α good lino of Useful Chrlslmaa iioodë just re 
ceived and selling rtieap. 
Please lememher all our gond» are NKW.and 
we BUY AND >KI.L KoK <'AsH. il will pajr you 
to r\«miDc our good* un<t prient, at 
M, M, PHiNNEY'S 
New Dry id Fancy Goods Store, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
PHOTOGRAPHS. ! 
J. U. P. BURNHAM 
hiis;uken rooms on 
COTTAGE ST., NORWAY ! 
Where he will be bippv to tn.-.Ί hi» trienls and 
the public—all who wi»!i PHOTO'S of themselves I 
or th»-ir ir lends, are Invited to cull during the 
MONTHS OK 
December and January ! 
Mease ool target that HI UNI! AM 
c] <1 ■- » ■ «: «β 
old picture- at 
LESS PRICE 
than ANV DRUMMKK, and makes them SATIS 
KACTOKV. A large variety ot 
FRAMES, 
Silk, Velvet, <*old, and Black 
Walnut, Square Λ OTal, 
on hand at LOW PRICtS. 
If 70a wish to make a 
CHRISTMAS FRESENT 
of vour picture, BL'KNIIAM ha» α number of new 
styles to «elect Irom. Please bring children in 
the morning. Person.·» from a distance arc request- 
ed to «end mc a |>o>»(al card, telling mc when they 
wiali to come, as 1 am often away. 
Addrm, 
J. U. P. Bumhamx 
Norway, Maine. 
AT COST! 
1 hare a good stock of 
Fl it Ν IT Γ RE, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, 
PAINTS, 
OILS, 
VA IÎNI8HK8, 
PATENT MEDICINE*. A··.. Ac. Alao upholder- 
«il SLEIGHS, and PUNU8, which I ;im bcIIidr at 
ami it κ low cost. 
Ε. E. JUDKIXS. 
West Parie, Mo., Dec. 'TU. Ιβ-Sw 
Holiday Goods ! 
A «BEAT VARIKTT AT 
PIERCE'S. 
SOLI Ο SILVER and PLATED VVAHE, 
confuting of 
Cake Bnatli. fcponn llnliler·, Myrii|> 
Vua«, I'lckle Jar*, .\apktn Itlng». Λ'·μ- 
kin llnlilrr*, fruit liiilve·. ^poiini, 
Korku, 1 mile·. Ac·· Ar Ι·»|<| ^ 
Nllvcr Wntchfi·, Soltrt Cold 
mid Plated Jeu airy.Po* k- 
rl CatUry· Japaiie«e 
tr Ο Ο D S 
and many other article* to.) numinua 10 mentis*. 
J. PI Eli CE, 
(Odd Kellowe' Block;, 
SO. PARIS, M AISE. 
dIC 
FALL m WINTER, 1879. 
Charles Mason, 
BET1 ΖΕ-Ξ EL, 
wî-Iip« to caM the Attention of the iHibllr to Ilia 
large and complete .Stock of 
KEN'S AND COYS' 
CLOTHINS! 
ανγ> 
ο η r α ο ο υ $ 
GROCERIES, 
whirl) have been purchased of lute, βη·Ι will )>« 
«old at price» that cannot fall to plr.v·· all. 
1 SHALL OFFKR 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS 
Un* Kali, to in? ctutomers ol «Kforl County, In 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AM) 
FANCY GOODS ! 
I have a good llnr for 
MEN" &c BOYS. 
(.'all anil tee me; I will warrant to five you 
good» at the very lowext juice». 
■ ^  ■,€!»« ac · 
«οκχ and 
ι.mi:, 
cskass nei:d, 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 
ON HAND. 
Charles Mason. 
Bethel, Oct. IK79. Jl-Sm 
DON'T 
READ THIS 
Advertisement ! 
unies* you want to 
SAVE MONEY 
by so doing. an·! Kuin< to— 
F.Q. ELLIOTT & CO S, 
y or w a v, maim:, 
ao·! buy your — 
Π7.Υ7Ά7/ ( LOTMSU 
OK ALL KINDS, 
Hats, Caps, Λ·'··. <fc.. 
%t Price* Lower than ever wire oflVred η Ox fori 
County. I.nrurft Stock I.mr-· Ι'ι .··., ..mc 
and *'·.· II" you arc not well | aid for juur trouble. 
Vour* truly, 
Γ. <(. ELLIOTT Λ ( (>., 
Norway, Elaine. 
t»-· >ρρο·>ιΙ«· Maaon Rlock. 
] «ffk η your o»n to*n. TVrm > M $5 litit irr* 
Add rem II IULt.Kir.tto l'on «ut. Me. 
Holiday Goods i 
If you woulit fee the ui|.···*t aud Ue.t »elc.-uu 
»to« k of 
iiol ι/λΐ ) i.oo/)S. 
— CALL AT — 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
CON8I8TI». IN I'AUT «>» 
Vn»f», Toilrt Srl«.,Vinok«'rs· Nets, 
I iy:ii' I'nsrv Pipr«, To)·» «I 
cvt'i) «lr<*«-ri|»lioii, · 1· » I— 
(Irrii'o Tea Sclx, Doll» 
of nil si/.rs an«l 
BfP«. Itililcs, 
Γ04ΊΙΙΗ, 
Itooks, Juvenile Books Photo- 
graph Λ Autograph \Ι1μιιιι<«, 
Ho\ I'aper*». Diaries, l'oit- 
taoaiiale·», Wrlilni; 
Dtsks ISo\«s. Ink 
KIiiihU, I'orkel 
14 aires 
nntl thousand* ol other articles. 
Please rail uimI srr oar stork 
mid prices. 
A. Oscar Noyes' 
Drag Λ Book Store, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Nor. ::S, lm. «ΙΪ·1ιη 
|Α WEEK. $12 a day at houe ea? y made. CoitlvOut- 
ifitfree. Aldress TRUE i CO Auçust», Main*. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS, 
SHEET MUSIC & 
KINDS. 
Instrument» of a'.l kin'le t > ren:,an,l tent allow- 
ed on price if purchaen» 
Piano· ard ·ι M on >hc installment plan. 
l'KICES LOW. 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS 
I *hall »eil Pias.on and < »rkant at LOST. 
DKALKK IV 
Piano Stoolη «{' Cor en* 
MllsU'ill 
y<Z MKRCHAN- 
iJlst ol ail 
a Nrt 
} X-sa ς-Λ * 
ι IS 
viUt-VT VV». 
Γ "'.STHOTER lu ( FOR 
ι iruninn 1 
OKKH Vlii' ν 
P.11 ο u m11 i s m. Neuralgia. 
ν .· -ρ ιη,νιν γλ f 
t tlrui t- « 
IMoticrH) ·-» <' *·■» Lumha*f \ 
t i fUUintator> 
Η emorrhages. . Si :i SSLf 
rf* η!» » u~*. «ι»'* «' h controlfa Ι a » ·1 
** \ιιμι»>*>γ·»»%» and In· 
%«· » *. λ n.ut iw.rv^ti f 1 itinial 
D phtheri ι Λ Sors Throat. 
r\lr:u-f Iv 
Catarrh·! 
Λ 1 r 'M fil.irr nr.·."* .«Jl | 1 
τ » r -«r··.·* eu»· : ·':·· -.v.\·· 
Γ *" kl»«» (tV ï Vî!n%*l J λ »*a I rlr»*·* 
Sores, U'ce^s, Wound 
Sprr is and Β .::3es. 
.·. a t Î «».··!- « ! 
Ε rns and Scalds 
Oiuimvt.( 1 t 
I; ne ! c Sore F.yes. 
Earache, To hache and 
Faceach 
ttmwL ttieCtx î u flu: ly % Λ. 
)' l rs -Η Π ^ \ M J î « h ;«i Pi 'C3, 
■» 
··».? 
For Brc Bi ist and 
Sor \ ρ 
h- ν ;t ( O.nlaarut U l* Λ ! 
«bât CAli bû »{T'' i 
Female ι 
ro.h 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extv.c. 
the V* ir»n" t I 
ι· r. t 
i«r>uuu. l: m >. if ». w I i<w .»«/«■ 
Price o* Pond'. r r c ο lot Arti- 
cles and ... 
Γ -<>. ·· I» .11,1 ■» 1 7Λ 
Τ«ιι:·ί « r» .un I ο«» »€-.·»■*· ?» 
1>* nlifrn 
llMMhr *Λ * i*h » « l.M 
Τ""'· H >j|i "· » Ν » Γ » 
Oiuimi-αΐ .κ) \2rui < d I'ajM 
Prtrâr·.: ;'.v v.τ }' Ν". J LI IACT C 
NEW YOBJC L NIK'N 
For by Ρ* -t I Γ* λ2«—*· 
— f ρ fi v<r i. Μπι^ fr»*', es. r^* : f 
f 
41 V, '» -U .* 4. 
STiLMt AJfOTHl I: 
Important Discovery ! 
!\'ttuî« \^ai't l>U< lo»r« lltr V«r»l· for lh· 
Hruffil of tfftttkttltl· 
Ho* the Suffering mav find Relief. 
GOOD CH££«Î TO ML Affl CTEO 
Cur*· I'fffiHil Ity th· 
HAWAIIAN 
CATARRH REMEDY! 
A A » » nil « >tre<l 
by It· IX·. 
Tt»«· i.>r making thi* ki;v 
KM ·ι- ν a tu in I. 1* w! «· 
IDC U) 
*<J or m ρ thui. swelvrvr.tr·.. 
Mr. I'l 1\. .1 U.I. «I :ig Ir··; >'a 
litrn, a:.«l with ni»·1 b: a· to th· urat.v·· 
ρ roper U»-- ct rrtn.dy, h»< "Tn < η a «mal! 
^u-tcli y »t. : !>»·«*· ι. ι.··· * ! :·«:■ : Toi -- 
pr -«· ail 1 it I » .ni. ·( :V[ llM ..r-t t: .«I, 
>g|.c rt tin l· « rgi r*l ru- 
Mr Pnnj tlhmnli |«| Ik» twdf ιρ η 
• Ί.» Il «ι· « »■ -· i n ·· w ·.. t 
fT'en.!- I. cut un. rt· t .»t< ..η-οΐ·>1 t<> 
hare :t |>r» ®rv·) an«î thoruUfhh .nirc luc» l to Uir 
« ! 
It i- a «err ·»hef and-or* t-rCatarr :n lu m r-t 
form·. 
t»ne '.rial ol th»· rvmrjy i« !U l»»t :« -Ιιβοβ Ί. 
Sur»-ι »-f ι·· m thin (ht r· 4fb ν ! alt * bo art· » .11· 
in* ! ,· v«? i; a -in»; trial. 
It i-hartuV-i. οοητ«·η.«·πΐ to t:tk·* at a> ν tir e, 
an :·*<. ·! < ? '-art· lure tu bi t·. :ιι· 
Tfc.e «-Dtirely >t J< rot:; frotn an> 1er » iff In 
thr i. »rkt t. « %<*rv ρ trt: i« ·! Iv. ! t- r. 
a- ... ta ui:'. tt .· J< »:< m< ar 
ou·· roa: s» li ât Lue the Da-a! p.t--3tc<··. eeline 
Μ It ΙΟ» Ί IMl| upon till- tu ca· ΒΜ mt>r kM 
Do DO» «leUv ano. ». -s·: .vit- Mi 
ob'.air. a pample ν F' r» ,n. tna 
·*· y «a »! 1· .- 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
WIIOLl.«>W.L l»IIH.i.lsT\ 
xuid* >sr.rt, / <<;. γι λμ> mais κ. 
GKNKRAIi AGENTS. 
Trial of Plows! 
At tie Id trial of plows at 
OXFOltD, (-">th inst.,) the 
Pettengill Swivel Plow 
was awarded preference over 
all competitors for best plowing 
on LEVEL LAND. 
Manufactured l>y 
F.C.MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME. 
Seo.l tor Price liai- ·-*»- 
PHl'N AND PHYSIC. 
Chew Jackson's Best Sicrt X < r>j Tot'tico. 
The nimble sixpence of our forefathers 
must bave beeu made of qulck-silvcr. 
For lame back, side or chest, use Ν'Λι/οΛ .<■ 
/··-„,< /V -sf. r, Price 35 cents. Sold by 
A. M. Qiuy, South Paris, anil all other 
druggists. 
It sounds somewhat paradoxical to 
speak of an old salt fresh from sea. 
Health, hope ami happiness are restored 
by the use of Lydla K. Pinkam's 
. ......uu-K It i> a positive cure Tor all 
those diseases from which woineu suffer so 
inuch. Send to Mr*. I.Ttlis Κ. 1 lukhain. 
... Western Avenue, for pamphlets. 
Λ political panidox—Kmptv pails only 
« an keep their heads above water. 
\V ! t^i row away so much money trying 
worthies- raediciues. when for ;■."· cents a 
rem· dv can be procured that «ill cure 
coughs, colds. sore lungs and croup? Give 
a trial. 1 '··"·<■·" />"«'«'aiV Hi «in» will 
do it. 1'rial lw»ttle, 10 cents. 
Wedding India an- a great help to the 
young couple, as they ftiraish the ring. 
It ha- wonderful power on bowels, liver 
.l kidn· > ! What? Kidney-wort, try it. 
The place to net the finest board is In a 
sawdust factory. 
l»r. i' W. Bcusou's Celery and Chamo- 
is ■ Pills are prepared expressly to cure 
ν k he.a lat he, nervous headache, dyspej»- 
I ,r headache. neuralgia and nervousness, 
in ! will ure any ease. Price. SO cent-, 
p 'stag· free. Parlons. Rangs A Co.. Port- 
land General Agents. 
TU but a step from the sublime to the 
ri lieulous, but it is a life's journey back 
again. 
W\nti.i> —Sherman a Co.. Marshall. 
Mit h want an agent in thi» county, at 
uii c. :it a ilary of βΙΟΟ per month and 
expenses paid. For Aill particulars, ad- 
dress a- above. 
The pig may not In- much of a dairyman, 
•i.t h« certainly makes the head-chetsc. 
My (■<κ>ι> Woman, why are you so out 
of rts, never able to tell folks that you 
ire well* Ten to one It's all caused in the 
:lrst place by habitual constipation, which 
*s ϋ doubt tiually < aused deranged kid- 
ii, -, ϋ: r. The siirt cure fur const.- 
t1., celebrated Kidney-Wort. It 
is als > a specific remedy for all kidney and 
i\ r >iis. is, s. Thousands are cured by it 
•λ. ry month. Try it at once. 
I'll make a statue or bust." exclaimed a 
sculptor, and then tin y knew he was in 
«.arnest. 
V l.u»*'s Wish.—"Oh, how l do wish 
ν sk^ v\ is is > lear and sii(^ a- yours," 
ι. 111ly to h« r frn nd. "You can easily 
make it so." answ « red the friend. "flow? 
i!..l th· first lady. "By using Hop 
Hitter*. that makes pur· r rh bkH»d and 
f m **i 11 ng health. It did it for me. is yon 
< >''s, ΓΛ K< -d of it. 
A p< trified î·<κΐι. we learn from the t'hi- 
/"· i eat· s that a man is stone 
dead. 
No I if m Ion 1 s» ι» It s strange s.» 
many pe.·; e will continu*. to suffer day 
!"*· r i\ λ th iysjK psia. li\ «-r complaint, 
coi.stip ition, sour stomach, general debll- 
>\ w thi \ can ρΓ *ηη at our store 
s .Γ·.·' Tree of cost if it d«H s 
> ir or π ··>e them. Price. 7."> cents 
s \ M «οκκλ. s >uth Paris, and all 
•th r ruggists. 
Ί !.. : m who unexpectedly sat down in 
-o » warm gin· thinks there is more tluin 
« « ay of g« : t iuir stui k. 
Iμγ··κι int. When you visit or leave 
Wu V. I> l\ baggage \pr· s,:i^··· 
Ί rri gehir« andstopat Giuni»I ni«»n 
H·· ii. ti.arlv opp -ite Grand t'entrai IX- 
» ♦■!· _':r t ι χ >uis reduced to >1 and 
upw .rds jk r day. Knropeaa plan. Kle- 
\ a!or. Ri st lur int supplied with the In-t. 
II « ir- ·-' ig<s ai.·! Kl» xaîed Κ.ι 1 Koad 
to .ill dep is. tiive the Grand l'uiou a 
trial. 
U ;· a u;:iu s rheumatism m his 
I.· knows the beauty of a gait with- 
;t hingi -, 
Vs" » ss| I>\utYM AN is the one that 
makes ntftni "gitt-edgeff* better tk· sea- 
·η·.!'"ΐι: m· I set s; s butter to market 
η ρ· rf· t eotid 'ion. The best dairymen 
all through the < ountry have by long and 
\ ar ! experience found tliat ther»· ;s no 
article -> jh rfectly adapted to keeping up 
t! _· .·I. .lime < ol«.r, now absolutely uee- 
» ss ,π order to realize the best price, «s 
s W .··«·:! \ «"os p. rfet t« <1 
1 ; .·■ er (" or ui ah it Burliiuîton. Yt. Buy 
t* tin dru^u'-t's. or send : >r«lescriptiie 
circular. 
Albert Κ Iw aid s better-half deal Int- 
ter t » > ill» the tr iées of Pane's course 
ot r brow tin pr nts of Wales. 
Cat "i ANt> Kin· ι.—The main cause of 
uervousu· -- is indisestion. and that is 
His.·! u.akness ..f the stomach. \<» 
ι.· iu ;.a\ iud uerv s an nood h* alth 
w.:hout u>iug Hop Bitters to strengthen 
the stomach, purify the blood, and keep the 
!.\er a:. 1 kidney active, to carry off all the 
poisouous au«l waste matter of the system. 
See other colunu 
If a in in whistli s in the str· t as if he 
wet· to.i.g a dog. from three to seven 
men will stop suddenly and look about 
tiiciu. Is lJarwin right?—Λίγ ) rt. Mat!. 
I Utah Kv«r) ΙμμΙ) (ο Know. 
ΐ:·τ. 0'«n;e Η. Tbayer, an ol<l cltiien of this 
v.i i:y known Ό * very one as a ni"-t influential 
n md Christian M m-ter of the M Ε.Church 
,-t th moment >loi>pe·! into our -tore to »ay. "I 
η -ïi mry body to kU'.w that 1 ron»:<ler that boib 
œtiflf *ΐ:Ί wiie owe our !:ve» to Shilob'e Conuump 
lion t urv."' It 1» having a trvmendou- sale over 
:ir ν jur.:*rn and ι- giving v>eriect eaii-fa<-tiuti in 
.11 ra-e* 01 Lung Oisca-es. such »» nothing el ι-e 
ha-doac I»r-. Matchett A France. 
BaurUon, In J.. Si ty 15,'78. 
.■»^!d A.M. «<i:KUfa So. Pari·, and all 
other X»ruggi!«tn. 
"«fi? 
.&■ 
Τ- ,·>»*. 
AjJV- 
f DlTv <·. WHITE'S ) 
\ PULKIONARf ! 
j ]Eïil.x32:ï:«. v 
J Coughs, ( ol«K ( roup, Asthma, I 
I W !i4M>}»iiiir i "oujjli, \ 
/ tiul otlirr |H| Λ Motions. 1 
The astonishing «uems of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled sale, are sufficient evidence of 
us vjperi rity otlt ail other remedies of the 
kind, for^ 
Lung and Throat Affections, 
Q9A lay at hour Satires ?rth $5 Ueo. 
β*Ι Wfc UA<: )'«··.; S! noi L Co., ·. M, ^ 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
My * ·<·«·>«- m -endintrboota by mail without ex 
•a aterge. IiAnmme t« loviteall who want l*t- 
t·'b ···:- ih»n tbeir locality iffords. to order from 
mo, S>r du.η. women or rbildicn. If the goods do 
r.■·'. !>-t?t*lv. return them. 
MC Dili ΙΙΓΟ 
dO Middle St., 
I Qi rHLrflLni POKTLAXD. 
ΑΊ; mis of Joli PnntiDg done a! tius Office. 
THE WONDERFUL 
Kfleeta of the Kit me I of 
CELERY and CHAMOMILE 
Γμ«η III· 
XrrvoHH System and DUje.itive 
Or§mn*. 
I If ΠΈΙΚ« E8PBCI AL.LY 
Mrk llradartir, Nrrrons llrml- 
iK'lir, »nrnlgiii, 3¥errou«nr«*»a 
ami liHliKr*>lioii. 
freventing Xeuralgia of the Heart 
and Sudden Death. 
Thl· Pre |iaratlon lia* Won η H |ΐιι » η « Inn 
I iiknnu η to \ta> Other Article, fair the 
('arc anal Prevention of theae Ulitnar·. 
tteiaai the ('allowing Interesting 
nirnt ol ilila IHeTOTerjr I-· 
Celery l·»·· only come into publie noti.-c within 
the l»M few vear» aa a neralne, bit triwllh U· 
l-etiment.· anil e\|ierienee have provt ■! l>e\ond · 
doubt that it roMrol* nenrou* irritation an I peri- 
odic nervoit· ami mcW headache to a mai ki d ale· 
(riee- 
Hut a combination of tin· Κμκλιύ ov <Ίι kht 
am» Chamomile, wtoieh ha* l>. < η but r· an. ι> ,n 
trt-uiceal to ih |'to:« »-!i>n and r ριιΐΊΙο '·ι mi· 
•«•If, h\« |>ro«l!·<···«I Mich innrvellmn rc-.i t» in cur 
In.' ncrvouaueaa an>l headache*, an·I > ·■,><■ ally i 
nervou* and *iek headache*,BMir.-ili;! a "■' -••■-'inn, j 
and βΙ«*ι·Ιι·»·η«·»».Λ n it Ιι ι· <·*·ίι<··ι nt:cn· 
tioo MM MwiptfttβΜΜΜ; mt, Ulnffelt,! 
give tin· (lowing inoruiattoii to 'he public to 
»v >i I !tn«wcrioic bunded* ··! latten I ti ■, u i r y 
alH-nt lu ai : 
My Celery an<l t hamotntle PilU», for the cure of I 
hriKUi br* and BtrrotiMit·-. at·· |itti>atr<l n 1er' 
my Mi|>ervi-ion,aB utlntemliil cxpres-lt to cure I 
headachea neuraliM* Indira-ι η »iet-|i|· ··»··»* 
*ο·1 n< raou-nt·»··. and will cur* :it< e.i-a· where no 
organic di»ea«e of the brain or »| nal ror·! 
< \!·!·. I 
llurdretl* of r*»··* of mam year»' atrndii e hive 
|« d riiti'l. V> in itt· r ho* el·· ri t i.ate 
thee»»·1 may be. η pennant·· : »· m l'y eer- 
tain. TkklMlMM '» m a· le alter year·» (X expe- 
rience In tat Ir u»e iu the general pr.i lice ol η ed> 
cine. 
Tbe*e pill* arc alao raluabl ! »r »eh·» lui !ren 
wh·» n:ff«-r i'r m n« r\ m· h· ad.-teh· ·. ■ a I hi 
ovi morkel tiram m ttieir utiulli' anil lor «Γ ι.ι·*- 
e»of hard ι·γλ η worker·.* h >«< ovirtaxeal i.rrtvui 
center· nee«l r«[>air and »< *la; N« n >u-> tremor. 
u.aktia"· «ι.·! |iara:> m» are I <; lai). ur«d by 
the»e ι·:ΙΙ». They ·■■ rrcet ·: I·· t are not 
j-tirpstive. 
I' rretlona on e leh !>ox. I'ri·· ο nt <·ι « \ 
bottle* for in-· t· n. »' Nu 
order I: I'd mile-·, ac "nipaole«l be It·· m··: <j. 
for »a!e b> ill whclmkwwwuildrewi'U iv 
j.ot 1 Si'itb Kataw Mreet. It^ltimnre. 
M l. 
1 « UfcNM»\, M 1>. 
I'AliSDNH, HAXCÎH .V CO., 
Ml|i>l.l«AI> T»ltflH.I-r·», 
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t.KNKKAl A».KNT> 
FoK^tUti.T ιό·· Κ ΛΊΙκοη ! Λ M CU-r 
Si Λ J Kurt Ν » [ \ 1. «« 
Un· UML !l.*i * I) 
Mrs. LYDIA Ε. PJIH'EAM 
OP LYXN. MA98., 
Ila·· ^IikI^ (Ik* Hisrot rrj 
11» It V Ι..ΕΤΑΠ1 ►. Ι"*Γι»ΙΜι I II I 
SA\'U)]{ OF m:It SEX! 
Ilrallli, llo|>e mid II m ppl n tt * ltr ·* r· I 
hy the I ar of 
ιλ ι»ι \ i:. ri>un pi * 
ΤΙ ο γ>ιηιτι* tiiKi f r I 
Feuim.i: rtntri i/.vrs. 
I > alla I I'lliWhain'* % H'rln laie « annj» ta ltd 
Ititlia· lha «I ■ aaaijil rtt »|>lr |ι· | lait «a»» 
alt· anal ha lataaati *» » lltv aaitattla 
f at taa t laatt « altta elavlta-tly ntatl 
Driiiur·· to ihf »t* ρ | laatauai 
the nn til rat laaatie In the 
eye, aital jilant· oat the 
jaatea l.a.k of beau- 
ty lite frrah rtaae· 
of life*· >|irlni: and earl) anmmrr llm*. 
It ha· .tour liai, tu < Mil, 
aa au tie Ifiarly «letiionatrateai. 
Π Ί Iu: ((nil'UIMS, 
>.«r t.! tu urla-·! female |>c ι U: >n.a:i' tfen- 
e λ1 y matilte<trii 1·\ I lie Ulna-) f-Ui·- *et:ia.i 
llMafdW laatiect. The'turn « li and ΜΠβΟΙ η» 
Κ m; rira· .ι ; I ·. ·:|| t:h« tl!> «I -mnl'Trd intn'-t «I β 
e.i-. f lha· u'a-rui· Tha ia o!— dull, tu Λ\> 
ι., η e iKtaiiti. felt in the I .«τ |···Π. η o| the 
Mtka or a mm buntiax ixl ilatp ριΗι liai u 
«lu. -t iia'du a·· » i.i · through th·» |u:n· 
|a M« «. ri Tt '«el theatid'ni·· n.and th'.ingli 
up r »ti a ttie tbuhi. nautaa In tlar 
tL h ι-οι a ajurut occurence : ) " and Klddi· 
·-» in tu«* li -.ai. a enae a«f cainfuiait^n or ««ak· 
n. ·, an t eol·-~mt runniuic tr m one or both eye « 
·· itnetli.it fa.liew a-a ···mi attia tic i>yir|'lom ol 
d -ι a : i.·. ;ti witta the wcaknt «· t tne 
Liu- Icaa th· re a DiaUtiit In arir.κ alow η ι·.ιin, a 
limit, from the bout I ·. that lei 1er Η very (laiu· 
full to walk or a la la for any Ui. ol tune. 
i l ι»ι \ ι:. riMtii \ m s 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
I* a t· if corp for th ·· irlul· »ni>! > ο(· ηγ.Ί 
*· Λη* ·« I·' ir t'ι wor.eii !i r.-.tort * il.·· 
! : |· UaV.r.i, 't I tioo, -lite. l« tli.· \ .tal 
|iOWiT Λ -■ 1 the mincie the OU-r 
a·, u if:- il inui aii<I jr»i'lt tone and 
•>irrnK"i ·<· that the cm· i« ra ti.·*! and entire. It 
•trcnirtbci « the back and |dvi> region: It giver 
! i.t il» '«I Ir ι.··γ\ ni -ytirm; It re«:ore« Ίι»· 
placfil otκ*i)» to their i. itui.il |-—iln-u That l< el 
t'kC of t·» l'ir.if down, cau-lni; | » n. weight anil 
t.· * !.ii <·, i- always |i* r indent I ν cured Ιιν « u«f 
Ti.epa-:· r.!· «· c·. d t>rfore walk but afew *trp« 
I tut Wtt |M IMh, |B4fUf ill·· u»· <Ί It. In ftn- 
■I· uslk ee.« ral unie· « ·ιΐι· jt Ίι-eoinfort. Il|»er· 
βιι λ'γα ver< p<-rt η o| th«r -y>teiu.and inve» new 
lilcai.dvi<( r It n m ivce Ι>νipt-pota. K;tlnloc·», 
I yUMricicy, tolTOMill otTiiji lor Mlmuiani-, 
.: ·| r» eve- u. Λιιγ». "f f· ·! «inach It u II 
cure ntirelv th·· w ·.· -i im» f falling <·ί tho I t- 
I ri -. 1.· ■ rrh ι. l'ai η fui Men-tru ttiou, le il km· 
n. m ·ιι or l'Icermt D.lrrrjailailll'^. Flooding» '·1<·. 
h the « ι: ·· οι Κ liiev t ι.πιρ ainu of either >ex 
ΙΜ· c· miuun » iih-ur|..i—«■·!. 
I .» im|K>et·itfl· iur .» « ·πι ιη. after a .'aithiul 
jour»e οι ti· .itmutit » ith thin u.edicin· ,to eui.Moiie 
to η νι· ά akne«- of the uterus, un 1 thousands t>l 
*i inn I m I a ν cheri»h frralelul remembrances of 
ι the heip derived iromtt· use o( lia» remedy. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
wnoLLXALK mu υ«.ιβτ*. 
117 4' ι:· Mi>l 11 r Stntt'POM ι ΑΧΟ, if ΛIΑ'ε. 
GENKRAIj AGKNT8. 
RMIUlBn A. J Κ ffliΝ » .·. .1. ,\ Raw- 
ton ItuckOeld; Δ. M Gerry and Oto. h. Wilson, 
so. Pari*. 
021,'79,wljr 
*LJ. i 
.£V,U 
„ Jfâ I?' 
\\ II.I. PI KIFY TIIK Itl.otil) 
"MflU'T A U A "Tho-< seeking homei in the Far West luUll 1 Ali il Mill Lnd it to llielr advantage to Com. 
muii cate w :tti the MiS-i-rlber for information con, 
<-·■·:i n; "MONTANAΓ Mon going elsewhcie 
Ν rite. -.;ng the ^ues? en; νου want an>wcrcd,aml 
enclose."· Adilrt- -1» I».llall.FortSbaw.Montana. 
ÏIOSKÏ ΜΛΗΙ\·; WAY* OK \\ \I.I· *T. 
h Manu»!for ln»ejtor».--i*bow« how Jay Gould.Van· 
derliilt an<t other mill onaire* make money In stocks, 
t'eps seul lie»·, with > tD<vnl rei'«.rt- of the maiket. 
\ ire- Τ POTTER WIGHT L CO.. 35 WaM St.. Ne» 
York. 
I CTTfDC W' ttenan Ccp.ed at sane t:-i* with- LCI 11· Π Ο 
water.Attente w uileil Cras. H H .jk ns.Lyndon»ile,Vt. 
C CP D CTHOW to be me It ch an·! Watch -· nt 
w L υ Π L I r.-..\*et«·; .Mount « inan« M.J. 
077 1 λ''' l" l''*Ι'«·ιι-· «<uar»!i eedtoAici'tito. g// tnt!>re. SHAW AC Λίοι ei a. .Maink 
.r lex| ·■-<·· MtDU. Ilutlll liec. 
Will \ re*· Ρ Ο. VU K.KBY, A Ufmti, Ma M. 
tv r-. I ·> i> IO rent*. 
Β P. MOWEU Λ. CO.. V V 
.IT WHEELER'S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
p_ 
Is the Ili'Hi Assort- 
■ ·.·■■· I';*:; »t ils 
m Μι>· .· Ιί ··ιΐ.ί·ΐο !el"ii!id In 
Oxford County Ju»t received: 
*y New styles ot Kstcy, Geo,Wood's 
& Co and M.t»on Λ 11 aiiilm or 
ifin. Also Upright Pianos. Uive us a call. Pri- 
: ces low. 
jVo. 3 Odd Fellows' Block« 
80UTH PAIilS. 
■ jaly»8m 
$5.75 I»AY MONEY. kxIVUs. 
K.««ily »ri«t honorabiv uiaOe by AiïENTti.Addresi 
OKI'W λ \ Λ CO.. txchauge St.. Portland. Mo. 
For the Oxford PKMOCBAT. 
ALICE. 
The following Unee are affectionately Inscrib- 
ed to Sir. and Mrs. Lucius lienlson, Mr. Horace 
Cole, and their famille*, by their friend, Mr*. 
Elliot Smith. 
l>ear Alice is dying) (> thought how a)»i»a.llΙηκ' 
From her loving lips all the roses have fled; 
She's dying! step softly—the fringed lids are 
closing 
O'er her Joyous eyes—dearest Alice is dead! 
How silent the heart, whence the deepest emo- 
tion 
1'romptcd words sweet as sunshine, from lips 
that have smile·! 
With the light of their beauty, in love's sweet 
devotion, 
On tatlier and mother, on husband ami child. 
Like tempest, when sea waves are tranquilly 
sleeping, 
That dashes to spray the huge waves by its 
breath, 
Thus came tills deep sorrow, o'er our bosoms 
leaping, 
\nd scattering to dust our bright treasures, 
by Death. 
Her slumber Is peaceful; bo silent, ye mourn- 
ers* 
Ilu.*h all your heart-thrubbluRs of anguish, 
nor weep; 
She walks with the angels, while we, sa<l so- 
J ou me re. 
Are w ulkiiiK to meet her, when we fall asleep 
Ο Go*I, our Heavenly Father! Wc ask in our 
blindness, 
Why mother so precious Thy hand <II<1 not 
save, 
To cherish her fai lings with niotber-love kinil- 
ncss; 
Why <larkcn their path with that ilear moth- 
er"» grave? 
Was It that their life's sun so brilliantly «blning. 
Might hide from their sight the Heaven glory 
above, 
That Tliou, who art ever In wisdom designing 
Our good, didst let fall this dark shade, 
through much lovo? 
Then, grief-cloud of darkne**· thou angel of 
sorrow. 
We'll clasp thy -lark mantle of lore o'er our 
breast ; 
Till Faith, Hope, an I Trust nhail Illume cach 
tomorrow, 
\nd we, by their Uicht, see the Ian·! of our 
rest 
When summer unfolds by lier soft-falling show 
ers, 
June's royal red r«>se«, meet emblems of love, 
TheUebekalu· will twin· the type-flower*. 
In memory of thee, with the |>caoefol white 
dove. 
I.ong, long will the irreen pines, above thy 
grave towering. 
Breathe musle responsive to mourners Ixdow 
From their verdant branches the rain-tear* 
d<>» η showering, 
Will rail on thy grave, as sad emblems of 
woe! 
Norway, I^*e 1, 1 «TV. 
Λ I KOl ULKSOMi: WITNKSS. 
"I w mt to know. Mr*. if.- 
terruptcd Hubbard; "I want to kii"» on 
which side of vo ir house the I. i-, north, 
I south, a.*t or west ?" 
"It* on this side," repli. <1 the ladv, 
mot: with ht r hand. 
"On the ta.*t *ile? 
"No." 
·' J'he west side 
"N", it* straight ai ro*s from Mr*. 1»'*. 
pari r window, not twenty ft* t from it 
you— 
"Mr*. shouted the Captain, 
"will \ο·ι tell mo if that I, i* on th' east, 
west, north or south side of your house .* 
"It iiin't on any side of the hou*'·," re- 
plied the witnes* compressing her lip*; 
"it* .! tl ■ cml. You know it a* well ■■* 
I i! ». V>u've set η it many a time and 
then· ain't no use—" 
"( irn.·. ■ onu·, Mrs. ," interrupt- 
* 1 Jud^· < romcr, "t» il the gentleman 
when M e L of your is situated." 
"II iven't I been telling him ju*t ts 
plain a* I could ?" 
"Win-re i* the I. situated? -ait! 111 ; 
bard »lt *|κ rately. 
in the lot. back against t o 
mi οι χι nouse. 
"Will m>uanswer my qu« -tion : -bout- 
ctl tin affable Captain, running up lii·' 
bair in dc-j*ration. 
••\\ hat <{4Cstiou." 
"Is the I. on the east, west, north or 
">uth »id< i»l the house : 
"Juii^e, I've told him just as plain as 
ever a w man could. 1 don't come here 
to Ik.' sasNcd by no one-horse lawyer. I 
know him and his father befon him. 
He ain't got no business putting on airs. 
What kind of a family— 
"Sill-nee !" thunderedCromer. "Now. 
y[r«. which side of your bouse 
doe» thi sun rise on?" 
"Tint one," said the witness indicat- 
ing- 
"Is the I, on that eider" 
"Yes, sir. 
"Then it is on the east side. 
"Yee." 
"Why didn't you say so, then," asked 
the exasperated Captain. 
"'Cause you never asked me, you 
bald-headed old snipe. 1 know a thing 
or—" 
"That will do," said Hubbard. "Take 
the witness," he added turning to lorn 
Wren, the opjwsing counsel. 
HOW A LIKE WAS SAVKl). 
It is not every day that a pall-bearer 
-aves the life of the corpse. The Pitts- 
burg Ttleyrayh relates how a worthy cit- 
izen was sick unto death, lie was care- 
fully watched by his wife and one or 
two ladies. One afternoon the attending 
physician said he could not live through 
the day, and the sorrowing wife, with a 
view to having everything in readiness 
for the end, held a consultation with her 
friends as to the arrangements for the 
funeral. The conversation was held at the 
bedside of the dying, and in a short time 
all the details were arranged except the 
names of those w ho should be asked to be 
pall-bearers. Three or four young gen- 
tlemen had been selected, when the w ife 
said, "llow would Mr. So-and-So do':'' 
"Oh, he would do nicely," echoed a du r- 
us of friends. "He's su* i> a nice young 
man.'' There was a sudden movement 
under the coverings of the bed, and the 
dyin^ man slowly raised himself on one 
elbow, rubbed his eyes, and said in a 
weak voice: "No he won't do. I ain't 
goinj; to have that follow for one of my 
pall-bearers." The ladies were astonished 
at this revival of the sick man, but the 
wife laid him back gently on the pillows, 
and said soothingly : "Never mi:.d dear; 
don't worry. This is a sad duty which 
we will have to perform after you are 
gone." "No it isn't said the husband, 
crossly. "That fellow isn't going to be 
oneofniv pall-bearers. I don't like him. 
I never did, and if you are going to have 
him, I'll get well, see if 1 don't." Again 
he fell back in the bed and became uncon- 
scious, but in a few hours there came a 
change for the better. Today he walks 
the streets as hale and hearty as any 
man. 
Of Ten Year·' Duration. The D?s- 
cK'rg s Thick, Bljody, and oi 
Foul Odor. Senses of Srn?!l and 
Tasto Wholly Gone. Entirely 
Cured by 
SAfiFOHtl'S RADICAL CURE, 
IfcHtWtd >' Poller: Ο nllupiB Iftol cos- 
Κ riled to nrVruiv.t c 
t<> \ <>ti i: .· ml h.»n· lit 
AsroK!»'·· 1· ι·!· ! tin 10 » F· r 
tr-i yrnr· I h- * .-till, with till* In >ιΙ·«ηηιο 
«iln-.-ar, ai.d t.[" ι·»ι!) il (ι u ut«T tint I. ι* it 
b< ntmat wtiti*. The «Mu rjre ha» be.-n :Til !c 
ai d ! If, cniltll··/ u f i! ··J* fo 1t.nl lù.it ι-■ y 
{ItMHtl |n 
a roofd ·» ΙΑ oHm « »'■»· vrrr offTMvO 
Ο tl. m.On. ï. 'k afitr ·'·■ :iicn«-*n»r tin! un Λ 
Βινι·.' |ι·* Και·ιγ«Ι. « :ιr I \ν « ι·.·: troubled «Ι, 
It u- ! M) » f1 '··! n:n! ι.»M, vr.li h >r rt 
ν'· ». i.liaxi now fully turned. mid m> icon· 
tr.l lu ..Itii Ι» i.iucii II.',' Vu·. 
Mf ι.ιιιΚ'ΗΝ'κ » K<>nr» 
s'ori-lland WiUtr. 
Ca»K3 n.\rtn«. Mint. Ν«·τ.3, <Λ. 
LATER. 
Gentlemen: Tin» pnekajro of <T*· 
krrivi 'i herotn-nlfti' all right. I ilotitki. "> .'i.tl 
•liould haro don·· It It bad not bcrn f >r ιί.Μ ιμικίΙ jr. 
I httn trip l Nu«al UoaclkCMMlerrfjrthliHrol· .am 
•Ithoach I h»vr Ix-I'ti tWc ! » *· 'P III" off· II» ·!·»- 
ClitTV Ihav not t ·■■. ι'Ί Ι I—rr cr m » ···«■« if 
tail.· » 1 »:n«*ll urtII 1 tr! !Stv» ·.■·*«< n* V-u 
c»n rrf 'r Any mm roe rho· ».· t.. me, ai>4 I *·1Ι 
cil· ·*rfnlly Inform ffi.-i-t In ilelail a* lollli] III m ât 
the rvniedy ba* brut to inc. V irn, 
tu nmr::\; U. rotu>. 
Grajd ΙΙαγιρ·, Mien., V v. 15,1KM. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Not unir proi :>!ly*rrr«tA th* corre·'1- r Ί! 'nr «· 
lb < atarrn.but, y »ymp ithrti·· *rt: n. U wtnmM 
found hi· til nil Hi·· orient .It'.· I I t1"t > ν 4 
hrr.ir· iff··! hjrit,and rxhllilt any ol tbo lotl.iar- 
In»· aflr. tlon»: 
I>« 1<Ti It < 1'u til, X nltamn! nnl'Ii -ry 
Kj··», Ι'ιι I (ι f it 1 iiml \V ·ιΙ«·Γ> I \· -, I -* «jf 
llrarlnc i it im li··, N· ur.iltrl.i of th I .tr, 
IHv lKti K·'· fri int t It·· i;.ir, It Inline Nol*· Ί 
In th" Η'■:»<!, Dlzi I ηι·*-. Ν rtrnm 11. .t<l 
nrho, Pallia 111 fh« T«'nttt|»-«. Ι.·ι«« »f thn 
fM'it»··* of Τι»*ι<· nml Ηιη<ΊΙ, Klun(iiilnn uf 
thr I vttln, It>!li»iimi»M«>n <tf tt'r Ton«l1a( 
I'utrlil SnrrTliront, Tlrklimr or Harking 
('iiueh, l!roocliltl·, mid ΐ;ΐ····»11ιι, uf tho 
l.unc·. 
Kfh pa-Vae* fo -lair» Pr ?j"f"r :'· t^ipr· vd 
bkillif Twi, tlik hli mil rtRMll) i r· ; -re *. 
ytct .«for 9M lnaUt » ·. I* •••if. f r»· ty 
•11 wh ι.·«*!« m. 1 dr· .· ·<*·.·♦ « 
thrniir' it th« 1 ".It·· 1 'ft* λ 11 > a I· \ I 
Λ I'lTTKlM»·· il Λ^ι u*..· b -.o I»r .. 
H'.»t*. H »<rin, M — 
Voltaic Plasters 
Ν Elft·· >Λ»%Ιτ«ηΙ.· JtflTTr, f«ir, !r;··'! xrilli \V Γ1"·!* -r.*Ir«nl·
|i»:' cc ■ ι-^τ
* hU'bly vl 1 1 I' f ·> 
Çr*·: V-t cur·!:'. c»'· 
» I. f tcolr, 
And af. ;r. »*·; « i .··· r· r· t 
tn u»r Γ η ·· τ » ιη;1ι·Ιι r» In on·» wr. ι:, .ι 
ΙΛ' Π .-!. ·· I.. rîtol· ) 1.". Tîii-y «lu 
Ua:«, tUcj ci"a*. Ti.cy 
Ii'1 ·** Λ *llor« i-f the rhéAt. 
lui.' Alîi'Ctiont ». f tl. .i Lu k «. 
It· :. \.T. -...ι.m : t:. ΙΙ.·ατ·_ 
I : -11 ·· η AIT· rtlon» of tii 1 lïrr. 
i:· il· t. f V 
IXIetrn AlTrrtlouf f tho Kldnr, J. 
IUlirrn ABKtloo· f t r. >3ln<». 
lltlIiflAl'cU rj f S-rv«. 
!>:>».» AIT. .-tlon· uf! Mutrli u 
Iloli-i AlTortl .i »t>f llit J-'tnU. 
Btutrt*f»:;· :.·■ r- dm. 
li· .;««ti AiwcUuiu oft .j SlacwA. 
Kt witter *' s: ta*'· '" thu*·· ; 'f τ- 
·· m"rr· 
Ir.f. try l'ni» f 11 l'iultrt lc«*ii.f tt t< iuimh» 
oiii.éhi't ■ ;·[>.,rt d bv hurt tr. '» ft· «t. inl*]»ln 
oar ton. IWat in mlu.l t.'.fc· t.'··· m«>4t intpor* 
In tf!i»·· t·* II.}·;, irmar» IV kl nfii t a 
)oerv »l.d lh»t <■> l'.ld ati· ·( ifui.i 
» a:. I r«»»nef· 
of plantt »n 1 «l r.it.. ar.· I r-ln u It t ;tth a!--. 
trlclty t.> f'ir:i λ raratlr^ rita»j>r, ir. »·>..|Ιι|ιι^,|ιρα1· 
II.»·, and »tr· I :·· rtlof A· f tr «I>rr|.if to 
a otl.rr l'Ia-t m I.· r· toi « +» Uiit at-lt.;«WfUj 
'v.. .» t.· t.. b ifc-le a. 
I*rl<··». an < Ί'ιιΙμ. 
Γ '-i- *ll -a!1f rfO|.r.r\ VOl.TAir rt. κβ· 
Tl. .rt rf» r. u,! *<,|α I,y 
• ^ l:« t l·" .·.· ·'· thr ih !V-| 
I .. ·.·, tlaa. ti.ri.y WJ.I.K»* Put- 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY! 
Now Trial Η»/·.*', ΙΟ «•••ntH. 
.Hone sail I'AUftbtem of A lain, u«r 
Aiamson's B:tani: Balsam ! 
why :· 
1> 1.1 
\l »K H l< i I r»i 1 11 y IrA.linu ; hv· π 
11. Bad CUKK8 K\ KRT 
I TIM Κ C'.iik'li* il'l·. Iloimrn* It· mHlltl·, \a- 
tl m» I nil ii· m.i Aud All <li»·· »·«·» li-utluig l<> ruQ< 
•tiui)-l in. 
Tri·- rliililrrn Ilk·· it. and Ihrr loll 
11 ■ ur ■ r (. ol I· tutl mAkoa :bem wt ll ; 
\ml in »" r» ·«···!> Hit· -'"rr l<t try It, 
M ill· ti Irt ·Ι·. m ho defirr to l>uy it. 
V >rf tM# 800.000 Bofîlei S' J. and ·-'! a U iur· >tt ! 
1»'·· I w ; ,tr·· Irw of ih<· nam· of ihxae 
•kv ton vu 11 in» mti l'. β. Smitrlu «». 
IllAinr. Chaplain C. C. Μ··1 α1«·,<'Ιιιι·Λ£" a1«i pub 
I ti··» It· -! m I' .· t Mi ».llon JAtnt·· \S Itri.llury, 
Ai.· nl' ^1 II * <· ivfruor "I M>lriv,Mr· t.ol. 
Th in i- l.tir. iid. Μι-, ι| I'liniia·· 1. tnif II.in. 
I. .1. > ι.th Mitti-rol A lieu ι·! IU»v l»r. Itli-Vrr, 
Κ··ν Λ. ν Wit.l Γ. ·η.ΐ: I h I't-nnr), KrV. 
W'm A l»i*t»·. Κ··\ Il Y' U'· 1 ni h Μ Ι>γ··η. 
x'crttirTof ·»! t'·* lion .1. T Wii.mIw rd Mate 
Llbrmi m. Il m. H II. < oihnui, PmMntOru 
llr NuI .t. iI l> .ιΛ ». W 1. u ■ tη 
•te; Warn η I.. A Men, liangor, ami lbou«aa·!* of 
othfrf 
ISt<«are nf Imitation··. H«*e il·st ihc namr of Κ 
W. Κ m-u..in ι» blown of ItolÎlKN thr bottle. 
I'rioe V> an I 7"· cent· pe·· bottl··. ·» in pie l«»ul· 
uddralvftft. T.Vf. KINSMAN. Pi 
nl- It iUUU. Mr. 
K)K SAI.E IIY ALL DKn.olbTt. 
Bp* vmi 
Ό. 
if &u nl.NwIi:;·· 
C, 
Irirninlible cart for 
I# 
of Ojl'un, T" 
Γΐ·τ ν tt.ii «JI 
f Hi· η: rrr. 
.· rn ι» rffctly 
'f<vt 
i<lI. 
It pTFt··.!·■< tt '· η '"■'·· Γ'''"'1*· Γ η· 
r-. :i ti '.t I Γ I "J ·.·» bM akiUff uil 
Inuiiliùig'îÎinuî-ji^vriiâiwti s. 
Vt'kiii»*, Γ'Τ'» t> r· I t 6 |*.ηκ,η<, or »t 
jr. ur ilru*nci»t». $1 ■'■· I*'r Iwttl 
Ttmi*T«n'T *»·ι<· < 1 r· mmrnJit. It 
{•rfivtlj h&nnl· ^βΐ-Ji vcr-r.-lirv. 
Hop Bitterj Ml;. Co Roehc-iicr. N.Y. Sole Agertt 
fr tvTI τλΙπ. 1 r« thr 
; ri-.t.aiul Deter 
Ifnp Our·» r«n 
<v i»*n, 'iui« '-· Ik* "«·'·" 
foil* to cure. 
Hi·· Ilea Pad fer mach LtW and KUltn 
>up. rlor I"»JI ··'. L — r ai*Kjr|>L :i. It 
U pcrfct ajk 
Th» lUf Ifff. !·..·< ·'-■ ν «·ι«τ, K.r.mtf. p*»- 
IHtl#-«rrtini-i, ibtUl II ;· Il tt«r·, *L» h Irnnl· 
Mint ^***rv· il ilMUiVttllil^MtiellMJUli 
riM (T*r ύι&Π' rn litft ill oth*r γπμ4Ιμ· 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS. 
Notice. 
ΓΓΜΙΕ annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
1 Norway National Bank will tic held at the 
Hanking Ko<>raa of said bank on Tuesday, the 1 th 
day of January, le.*", at ten o'clock in the fore- 
man. for the purj>o»e of choosing 8 Hoard of 
Director· lor the «ι»αΙ|| >ear, and transacting 
«tich other business a» un y "properly come belore 
them. 
declU-3w II. I). SMITH, Cashier. 
KO WE 
Universal Truss 
COMPANY, 
819 Broadway, cor, 12th St., Ν. Y. 
Is 
Patent Elastic Truss 
WITHOUT UNDERSTRAPS. 
Single, $4. Double, ftS, 
l'aix Λ.«η rr.r. thfu. < η sawn for nacru*. 
ΒΑΤΙ>ΓΑΙ-Τ!0* ODaRAOTTED. A tillTZCC ïkla*. 
•LI Alû· « IX LYLkX WiX, 
LrRiolHtirf Notice. 
Ί1ΙΙΚ un lersigned herebv give public notice.that lh> y will present peinions to the uext Legis- 
lature loi acts with the following title· : 
). An art to lncorj)orate the Howard I*ond Kei- 
ervolr Company. 
2. An act to prevent the throwing of refuse mat- 
ter in the stream lending from Howard'» Pond to 
Uie Androscoggin Kiver, In the town ot Hanover. 
ISAAC BAGN'ALL, et. *1». 
Hanover, Dec. 1Î, 1«79. 
Ν 
State of naine. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
OTICE Is hereby publicly given, that a petit- 
ion will be presented to the next Legislature 
lor an act of Incorporation tor th"· purpoie of es- 
tablishing a Toll liridge across the Andr.><tccggin 
Kiver, at some point or place within the limits of 
the town of Canton, in the county of Oxford and 
State aforesaid. I 
Per <>ri>ek of thk ( omiijttkk. j 
Canton, Main*. Dee. IS, IsTB. 
S, Β, Locked Co. 
WEST PARIS 
Hive receive-! their Stock of 
FALL & WINTER DRESS 600DS, 
WITH 
SATINS, SILKS 4 VELVETS 
ΚΟΚ 
TRIMMINGS. 
ALSO A NEW STOCK OK 
FANCY GOODS, 
Incluiling a good &*M>rtuient of 
Zephyr Worsteds & Knittii Yams, 
lluls Λ < ιιρ-. 
Root·· Λ Μιοκ. 
Iff ml)-lunrir Clot hint;. 
Monks Λ < lonkiiiK". 
Ac., Λγ. 
WE ARE Ai.KNTS KO It 
Oak Hall, Boston, 
Kroiu whi.-h weliavr » large line of «ample*, and 
ar<· prepare·! to take order» for 
CLOTH/.YG. 
»t the mm* price* charge·! in BOSTON. Wr alto 
Ukt-ordtr* for 
CUSTOM CLOTHING, 
maito from the celebrate·! 
SAWYER WOOLEN MILLS GOODS: 
We think we ran «how * «UKk of good* which 
for TAKtITt itn l BXTSXT If (qui to uj te 
the Countv ; an*! we r*η affml— an·! w ill nell uar 
good* a* low a· they can be bought «l»c where. 
Wo have at our mill, a large «lock of 
Flour ! 
bought before the reemt a.Irance. Alao 
CORN, MEAL, SHORTS, L·., 
which we will ncll at luwcat market Talae. 
Special Inducements 
offer··! to CASH BCTKRH. 
S. It. Locke Λ Co. 
WPar!·, Oct., l«n. 21-tf 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON, 
SO. IPAH-IS, ME. 
A H l.l. .STOCK 
l)r) GootU, Crockery, 
Γ ri nt<», UliiMwurr, 
Miirtiiii;. lump*. 
Woolrns < In in 
riaiincU, Slonrnurr, 
I iitlrruriir, Flowrr I'ot*. 
Y urn*, l.aulrriiH, 
ROOM I'Al'Ell! 
GROCERIES, 
Λ FIT L Jj Ij l Ν Κ! 
A » Γ KO Λ LTV OK 
Fine TEAS, COFFEES, ani 
Pure SPICES. 
a large «Cock bought before the advance. 
•Ticea. CHEAP for CASH Î 
or exchange for mo»t kin·!· of 
C ou η t r u Ρ r ο d it ce. 
n25 tf 
Maine Steamship Co. 
4<*mi-Yt>rkly Linr Ιο >>v* I oi k. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Kranklin Whart 
Portland, everv MONDAY and THUHSDAV, 
attf 1*. M.,and leave Pier 38 Kant River, New 
York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY at i 
P. M. 
These steamers are fitted up with One accom- 
modations for pasitengt-r», making this a veiy 
convenient and comfortable route for traveler» 
between New York and Maine. During tbe 
summer month·* these ateamera will touch at 
Vineyaril Haven on their passage to and from 
New York. Passage, including State Room $.<; 
mealsextra. Oood» destined liryood Portland 
or K«W York forwarded M destina.ion at once. 
Kor further information applvto 
HKNKV KOX, Went ralAgunt.Portland. 
J. IT. AMES, Ag'tPierJe t.K.,New York. 
Tickets an I State room* ran be obtained ai '."J 
Exchange Street On and after Derembtr 1 at, 
l»T'.»,and until otherwise ordered, these MMwn 
will not lake Passenger·. 
than 10 PER CENT, can be saved by buying your 
OVEICCOATS, 
ULSTERS. 
■ti:u)i.MAnr ci.othi.\<;, 
IIATS & CAPS, 
GENTS' ri KNISIIIX. (iODDS, 
Ac., Λ < AT 
Elliott λ Ν to well's, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
OUR 
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING 
baa arriver), and our 
—MIAl.L BE THE 
Come and See. 
Remember the place, 
UNDER MASONIC HALL! 
•M 
Γ OLD AHD REUA8LË, Ι 
Jl>u. Sanford's Liver ΙννιαοΒΑΤΟκ! 
anSUuibrJ Pauilf Benudjfar 
Jlirti ii ..f t.i Liv. r, St· ·αωι·; 
j48°# 
ι |>fV : 
„ft· >t e., \ --^5 Hi 
.!· Lit 
»>* Inrigurator 
llllH L< ( u ijr. ·1 
{|l || IIIU T** 
jB Ëj a nt!"' 
Jg j'lj ™*'·*ί >Γ in ro than 85 yearn,J jipji** with unpr. «·· .l.-nt. .1 r· eu!t*£ 
J*-·* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.J 
JS. T, W, SASIFORO, M.O.i 
1 gA 
* uv pTTimt { 
/.rarn.r.yrF. 
Al.VA .SMI KTI.KKK ha*lr<c ptirrh* d I an ia 
t«'rr»t in lb* Imuran·*· bti*lue»«of W. J. Wtieeier 
ttiejr will r jrry on the l»t>«in«·»* of 
Klre Ufa 1 Arrldtal 
INSURANCE, 
In all lia branehaa, 
! undrr th·* llrm name of 
WIlRr.I.EK Λ KIII KTLEFF. 
OiBce No. iOM-Kellowa' Klork,) 
no. Ρ .«HIS, VK. 
I A*. J. U'iiKiri.Bu. A ■ va 8m.kTLxrr 
So. Pari». Jan. I»t. 187®. 
HALF A CENTURY OLD, 
S" 
] ιΕσ 
Is a euro remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, and all Lung dis- 
ease*, when used in season. 
Fifty years ago, Elder 
Downs was given up by hie 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
this illixir. was cured, 
and lived to λ good old age. 
You can try it for the pria: 
of one doctor's viait. 
For sale everywhere. 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
C# 
en 
ο 
ο 
α 
ϊ» 
C6 
m 
* 
SCROLL SAWS! 
The l>lrl(i<>, So. I, ||«. 
The IMrlfto. So. J, |H. 
Tlie Imp. Ilernai, $1. 
The Imp. Holly, 94. 
The Sew Itogrri, I I· 
rnK S ΑΙ Κ II» 
W. P. MAXIM, 
So. Paris, Me., 
DRALKIt IV 
Mrroll Want, l'aney Woorfa.llealgn·, T<»ol« 
ami !»> roll Nawlng Material ο I 
all kind·. 
â#-»<5n>l lor lUu*tra:e 1 Price I.iet 
Warner's Sais Kidney and Liver Cure. 
\*rl»/ />»·. Crmtfl κ \ey (*>irr \ 
Ι Λ v· «·· I *fi. 
η m«»l BfivhlS In 
I> l.tlti f 4 %. it ii*l ILK klidf l«'«, Ul:«i 
I I rlRiir > Dl»« 
Tort tin ou lui* qî tho hi^h* >torCcr in ρπ»Η 
I Of .« »t ·' -v 
·. Γ (ι «. ! r Η ατ- 
Ι n«'r*· S.il·· 4 «·γ ·. 
O rt li.,· KingΙι 1*ιι -> 1 
I'1 f W.tlUM % S.kii· iLIJuc) 
Aiid Uwer ( ur*». 
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. 
JtM!· ■·' HIimxI l*iirinrr. ··'. 
fv.ry fiiict n io ■ r·.· ii titUful ouiou, «..J 
b tt.n a benefit in all «Ι!μ ι* «. 
II ur· HrrofolM· an·! "Uior*l«ln Knip· 
fi«»n« !' 'VH, tueloUiP^ (aui'rr·, I I· 
«■♦-r». λ ml <>· er Vm·*. 
III H fill* fit··» of I ll*» Sliitum h 
('•>■■>11 |>al to··. Itlulun·, «iriirrvl liehll· 
H*, ft »wcured >j> umift Mûri*. II ■* 
υιι·-«|ΐι*Ι?·1 Man >|>|κΙιΐ"Γ»υ·Ι rc^uiar t nt<*. 
ltv>ui«> of two i< * ; rn ·. Mr. ai. J bl.uo. 
WARNER S SAFE NERVINE 
Q'l rîcly e'riM Kr«l aft Μμ·|> t" the ~«i IT··· 'if, 
ir· > 11··.i.l-14 In· nti'l Vnralijl*, I < letila 
l |>ll« pll<-1 II*, ail.I ι·· *ri mu· I'm·· 
Irai ion br»Ufflit<in b\ v->': >,»(rr. 
work, mental »buek·. ami nUnrr <i.u»·-* 
PuwrrfUI ai 11 ι* t-> «t«p I a. ϋ and n υ:Ι.ο 'Ms- 
Inrtvd Nerve*, It n»vrr injure tiie »ys'.« m, 
vi:ii-thfr lakwu in «mall or lark·· <t«ise*. 
Botlll » of ;»«< «.'.M. i M Mr. : 91.00. 
WARNER S SAFE PILLS 
Are au irmut-d!.iiâ ao«t nr.iv·· *:i· for a 
Cvstlv«a»«j Drtptpti». Β ll 
loo*£.tt» l;!icaâ Diar- 
tbak\ MiUrlft, F«r«r 
and Ajx· ami sh< Λ 
b* Ufe.il Hheuevt-r ι!.β 
bow ,rt( »i. iijwrtifê 
Πψ· »'··1 rvf^iariy. 
*»L«r Mil· r»*ulr« 
nul 4lW 1me lk«r»((k 
Vurk. Prtf* tJ ru * Ui. 
Vimr*i k* ··*<)«· */■· 
•..Il if Ι-rBI^U A 
U JU4iri«« i»»rj»fc«r·. 
H. H. Warner & Co., 
PntrlfUn, 
EOCH ESTER, Ν. Y. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and alter Oct. U, and until further notice, 
trains will run as follow· : 
GOING WEST, 
Exprès» train* for Lewi»ton,will leave Portlsiid 
at 7.lu a. m ..12:40 and 5:lo μ ra. I or Quebec. Mon- 
treal and the Wett, leave Portland ai I M p. m 
Lewitton at 2:02 p.m., South Paris 3 Λ p. m 
aii'l Gorham at 6 .0" p. πι. 
Local trama for liorhain leave Portland at 7 :4.1 
a. m. and 5 lu p. m., south Paris at 10:I3 a. m anil 
7 ΛΛ p. m. 
Mixed for Inland Pond leave· Gorbam at 1:30 
p. ra. 
GOING VAST. 
Ex pre#» trains for Portland leave Lewiaton at 
7:2n and 11:10 a. m .,2:02 and I SIS p.m. For Port- 
land, Lewi «ton »nd lloaton leave leland Pond at 
β:Μ a m.,(.orhara at »:0i a.m. South Pana at 10 13 
a in 
Local for Portland leaves Gorbam at 3:45 a. in., 
and >.>uth I'.tris at ϋlift a. m. 
Mixed for Portland leave· Gorbam at 10:«i a. 
m., South Paris at 1 Jo p. m. 
Mixed for Gorham leave· Inland Pond at 11 λλ) 
a m. J. HICKSON.General Manager. 
To Inventorsjnd Mechanics! 
PATENTS and how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
of sixty pages free, npon receipt of Sumps for 
Postage. Addree·— 
Gilmokx, Smith à Co., 
Solicitor! of /'atfnlt. Box SI, 
ft^li Wm*k*ngton. D. C 
